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OUR HOMES.

Home is a dear, good old English word,
suggestive to almnost every one of the dear-
est place on earth-suggestive usually, or
oughit to be, of the sweetest associations
and recollections of early and of later life.
One's owvn abiding place. The place
wherein the most of one's life is spent.
Trhe niaking of such a place, such a struc-
ture, be it ever so humble, should certain-
ly receive the greatest consideration and
attention. Too often too littie thought
and care are given to it ; too often it is
flot the cheerful and comfortable, the
bright and attractive place that it ever
should be, and might easily be made to
be; too often it is the lurking place of
stealthy disease, the abode of wearyinig,
costly sickness ; too often, alas!1 iL is the
battling place wîth, the conqueror death.

In the September nutuber of this JOUR-
NAL, in a comimunication from Mr. Wm.
Tebbs, F. R. G. S., St. James', London
(Eng.), we learn that in the improved san-
itary dwellings fur the industrial classes
erected in London by companies and as-
sociations there, the death-rate had been
only alout one-haîf what it wvas in adjoin-
ing and surrounding bouses. One would
hardly suppose that through the proper
construction of d'vellings alone, so vast a
difference could be produced, so great a
reduction could be caused, in the mortal-
ity of the inhabitants. But such has proved
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to be the fact, year after year, and amongst
over 25,000 persons.inhabiting those hou-
ses. The sickness-rate doubtless would
be as low l)roportionately as the death-
rate in these houses, and iii al probability
if correct statistics as to this could be ob-
taitied, much less than half the sickness
%voulcl be found in them that would be
found in the surrounding bouses.

The facts there given b), Mr. Tebb show
most clearly the importance of healthy
homes. In every communitv or neighbor-
hood, urban, or rural, it is found that somne
famnilies suifer a great deal more from dis-
ease of one sort or another and fromn
deaths, too, with ail the consequent costs
and terrors, than other families do-per-
haps five or ten times as much. Careful
investigation would often show the cause
of this to be in the faulty locality and con-
struction of the dwellings alone-as iii
their relation to drainage, sewerage or the
disposal of ivaste matters, plumbing, ven-
tilation, water supply, etc.; hience a per-
fectly preventable causL.

The following interesting remarks bear-
ing upon the home are from an abstract
of the recent address at Saratoga of the
chairman in the departmient of health of
the Social Science Association, Dr. Ezra
M. Hunt, secretary of the New jersey
State board of health (in Sa;u'/. Etiginieer).

How to choose a proper locality, how
to drain land, how to build a healthy
house, how to feed, air and clothe the
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inmates, how to remiove ail debris beyond econoinical or orderly, and %ve Il.-ve comn-
the reach of those %vho cannot appropriate plications the first relief from wvhich inust
it w'ith the saine advantage as cani the corne from their renlization.
grasses and the grains, these are known as The practicai art, as wias tie great
defnîîeiy as most facts in science and science of hygiene, takes a good turn wlien
nîost of the experiences of applied art. it resolves to address iîsrilf to the relief of
Vet the threatening fact remiains that the these conditions, whien it attenlipts to in-
breach of sanitary iaw~ is constant, is pro- fuse into society tie idea of bomnes, to
garessive, arnd that social econ(,my oughit give themn separateness even whien in the
to attack it with ail the vehemtnce and sanie buiildinig, to inisist that they be health-
decision with wvhich such a hieroic princi- fui in the sense iii whicb the best art and
pie would lay siege at the gate of a city experience define thern as capable of being,
whose name is Destruction. Here an.d and then seeks by administration to secuire
there wve have grand intimations that the their keepin in a sanitary way. As there
thing cani be done. Glasgowv, wvîth soine 1is lack here-ack of knowlcdge, lack of
serious disadvantages, lias realized the training, sometirnes Jack of ilh, ive are
problem and bias grappled with il grandly, comnpelled to supplement. It is for this
so that %vith ail its poor, its toiling labor, reason that the inspector of buildings and
its concentrated industries and idienesses, 1the bealth inspector, flot to, name others,
it mneets the issues and cati point to work ibecomne necessities, and sbould, be sus-
and to results that prove there are adjust- tained on a basis of civil service reform
ments and co-operations that cati make and as a social necessity. This means that
parts of the city and theoretically the these services should be appreciated, that
w'hole of a city healthy. officers wlio cani pass examination as to

Social science must begin its wvork in competency, anci have the tact and beha-
this belialf vith household life. The bouse viout wvhichi are requisite. seould be cho-
and one family are the sanitary unit, and sen, and thus a sustaîned founidation for
the domicile the great care of sanitary intelligent oversight and aid be secured.
administration. This is at once the hope jFor ail this effort at improving the con-
and the discouragenient ; the hope, be- 1dition of society hy iooking after the wvel-
cause if the parts can be rmade righit, the fare of hiotsehioids there are great encour-
whole is sure to followv; the discourage- agements flot to be overlooked. One wvho
ment, because bouse-buildingf or tbe cun- attempts to-day to glean i this barvest
struction and appointment of a home as 1finds an area or ascertained trth broad
a place favorable to t.he full physical scope enoughi for any inteliectual. vision, and a
of life is so foreign to the tbought of most t Dipositive enunciation of principies and rules
men as a primai design in this age. The as definite as those of any of the applied
housekeeping, -'the practical know1edgears
of wbiicb), says Ricbardson, " is the prin- iHeali.hy bouses, and hiow to make them,
cipal glory of a wvoman," is liitly esteein- how to adjust life wvitbin theri, hiow to
ed in urban life. feed, clothe, ventilate and exercise, are

So long as homes are at the mercy of flot thie enigmras that some %'ould lead us
the architect, the contractor, the plumber, t0 believe.
and the keeping is controlled in the inter- The sanitary requisition of our dwvelling-
ests of the servants, the bou.der and tbe places includes within its spliere mrost
guests, so long shall we have a section left important questions of civil and domesti.-
out of the back-bone of our American life. WIhiie at this session wve oniy attempt
civilization, and our refinenient ivili put to introduce it, ive trust that we shahl draw
Up with a great deal of noxious stuif and Isucb attention thereto as will lead to a
cowýequeriî invalidity. Add to this the dloser study of ail locations, of structural
giving over of questions of the most im- 1conditions, of the embarrassmeuit or im-
portant character as to sanitary construc- pediment 10 heaithy houséhold life, wvhe-
tion to a control too political to be either ther in hamilet, sunrinier resort, city home,
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or boarding and hiotel caravansazies. As be so situated as to permit of perfect
to it we have hiad abundant gefleratlizaof drainage. There is the inost reliable evi-
andi advertising of cviis. dence upon record that thoroughi drainage

XVhat ive now need is the specifie enuin- of the soit contributes to the lieaithy de-
-ciation of safeguards, many of whichi are
*known. Still more we need to knoiv howv velopment and growvth of both vegetable
by skilled aid to secure the doing of what and animal vrodtucts, including man, and
wve do knowv, that thus the vigor of life that thoroiigh underdraining of the soit
may be înaintainied and that it rnay be c'pays." The Registrar-General's records
converted into such force and productivity ishow that in England and Scotland the
as wiIt tell uponi hunan progress and the
promotion of hunian happiness and us ,life of the people gains fron '20 to 25 per
futness. cent. in years, and suffers less than haîf

Great errors in househiold conditions the average sickness and disability in the
have their origin in the use of undrained iwell drained districts. Dr. Wm. Farr>s
ground, in imuperfect material and struc- ::esyo ia ttite n evLf
ture of buildings, in the modes of inducing:
the various conduiits or pipe systems wvhich Tables, based upon sixty-three of the
now are a part of the habitation, and that healthy districts of Engtand, in which the

wvart of sanitary inspection during con- mathematical demonstratiori is cornplete,
struction wvhich will prevent the covering ledt h an atural conclusions;
up of unskilled wvork. The social compact i ad uno the sarne rndtedircs
and its wellare are s0 concerneci in 'litS
inatter that good government flot less than
good healtb requires an oversighit at the
beginningy, instead of a constant activity~
wvithout insighit or a tinkering with evit
resuits.

So sure as- the reign of law~ is the grand
lidelity and constancy that pervades the
iiniverse of Goci and forms the nexus of
ivhich ait human lawv, called government,
is but a cGi-.y v>i un attribute, so sure is it:
that we :ritist find out and followv out in
the individuat and social life those lawvs of
health wvhicli pertain to the compact not
less than to the irîdividual.

theinselves give the naines of the best
breed of horses, cattle, sheep and fovls in
the Kingdom. Industry and the army,
says Dr. Farr, receive the best recruits
from this population, wvhile they get their
worst froin the low parts of sickly towvns.
In the preparations for a home, attogether
too little attention is paid to this point of
underdraining. There shoutd be a law to
prevent any one building a house on or
near grouind that ha%* -ot been thoroughty
underdrained.

Only so shait we avoid penalties wvhich i THE? CONSTRUCTION OF THE HOME.
are as sure in the physicat as in the nor-!
mal government of the Creator, and corne 1The house should be built of such Mna-
to know for the nation, by knowîng for: terial as wvould retain inii is wvals as hittle
*the man, the wvoman and the child hoiv! dampness as possible, and the walls should
integral and essential to social and civic be s0 constructed thiat any danipness in
existence is the fuît realization and inean-i

ingof hes wrds /0be ndb b /1 tthemn could not escape into the rooms
which our a'ood mother-tongue has joined and render the air inside rn.ore humid
with a hyphen and mnade grandly strong in than that outside the house. Hence hiol-
that word of profilable thought an d enor- tow wvalls are indispensable to hea!th.

mousnienin ~vichit clîswe/.beng. The foundation particularl- should be s0
LOCALITY 0F THE HOME. tnade as to prevent dampness ascending

In the selection of a home the first point the walls. Every roomn should be s0 ar-
to consider i-s the locality. This should ranged and constructed as to receive
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abundance of sulighit and a constant
change of air. Windowv glass must there-
fore be used liberally, and sptecial means
for ventilating must be provided. A few
large airy rooms are better than morej
smal!er ones. On future occasions these
points will be treated of more in detail,
and the methods of furnishing and dbeau-
tifying the home will be discussed.

THE SURROUNDINGS 0F HOME

Must flot be overlooked, as th2y are of
great importance in regard te health and
cornfort, and to physical, mental and
moral well-being. In future numibers of
this JOURNAL this subject also %vill receive
attention, more than in the past. By
associated effort most can be done in
beautifying homes, especially in village~s
and towns, and wve will conclude with the
following extract from Izndoorr and Oui-
doors,> on rural improvement societies.

There are 170 towns and villages in the
Union Nvbich have sanitaty or rural ;m-j
provement societies-in Newv York, Brook-
lyn, Newvport, Lynn, Stamford, Savan nah,
New Orleans, Orange, Stockbridge, West
E'ving, Katoniah, Providence, not to name
other plac.es. As a resutit of their efforts
vast retormis have been effected. (in the
one hand trees have been plarîte.1, streets
graded, sidewalks laid, fences remnoved or
repaired, parks laid out, the surroundings
of schools, cemeteries, railroad depots and
houses beautified, and nuisances and eye-
sores abolished. At the same time sani-
tary regulatioiîs have been enforced, low
lands have been drained, school bygiene
studied, contagious diseases reported and
quarantined and bouse plumbing înspect-
ed. In large chties the bouses of the poor
have been «improved, laws regulating
plumbing and building have been secured
and stench nuisances and food adultera-
tion have been legislated tipon.

These societies are found in ail parts of
the co~untry. They originated in Newv E ig-
land, like many other guod things, but
they are now to be found in the West- and

South, but notably in Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, New York, New jersey, Michi-
gan, Illinois and Western Virgiinia. The
Rural Improvement Associations are most-
ly in sm-all communities, white the sanitary
societies are fuund in small places as wvell
as in large cities, somc, of the most flour-
ishins being in mere villages, like West
Ewing, N. J. They meet a positive pub-
lic need and they should and can be mut-
tipiied every'vhere.

OUR FIRESIDES.

The old-time prejudîce in favor of tbe
open fireplace, such as the grate, wvil1 pro.
bably soon give place to a tolerance of
more economnical and practîcal metbods.
of warming and ventilating rooms. Ani
Englishi scientist, Professor W. M. \Vil-
liains, bas been expressing himself, and
very strongly, though iii a liumorous wvay,
in opposition to open fireî,laces. He
says (in lie Mle/ai !Vorker-), " One of
the grossest of our national mnanifestations
of conservative stupidity is our senseless,
idolatrous wvorship of that dotnestic fetich,

THE ENGLISHMAN'S FIRESIDE.

WVe sacrifice health and comfort, wve be-
grime our towvns and ail they contain %vith.
sooty foulniess ; we expend an amrounit far
Lxceeding the iinterest of the national debt,
and discuunt our future prospects, of na-
tional prosperity, in order that we may do,
wvhat ? Enjoy the favorite recreation of
idiots. It is a well-kiioivn physiological
fact that an absolute idiot, ivitb a crailum,
measuring 16 inches in circumference. will
sit and stare at a blazing lire for liours and
hours continuously, ail tbe day long, ex-
cept wvben feeding, and that this propen-
sity varies with the degree of mental
vacuity. Few sighits are more melancholy
than the contemplation of a party of Enig-
lish fire-worshippers seated in a svnîi-circle
round the family feticb on a keen, f rosty
pay. They buddle togethecr, roast their
knees and grill their faces, in order to
escape the chilling blast that is brougbt
in from aIl the chinks of leaky doors anid.
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windows by the very agent they employ,
.at so much cost, for the purpose of keep-
i'ng the cold awvay. The bigger the fire,
the greaier the draft ; the hotter their
faces, the colder their backs ; the greater
the consumption of coal, the more aband-
ant the crop of chiiblains, rheunmatisrn,
*catarrh and other %veili-d eserved u iiseries.
The most ridiculous element of such an
exhibition is the complacent self-d,. usion
of the victirns. They b-lieve that their
idol bestowvs uI)Of themn an amouint of
comfort unktiowvn to othier people, that it
.affords the most perfect and salubrious
ventilation, and, above ail, that it is a

cheerful" institution. Tlhe " cheerful-
ness» is, perhaps, the broadest part of
the wvhole caricature, especially wvhen we
consider that, according to this theory of
the cheetfulness of fire-gYazi:ig, the 16-inch
idiot must be the most cheerful of ail
Jiuman beings."

AS A NMEANS 0F VENTFILATION.

Mr. Williams' views on ventilation are
,precisely those which have alvays been
advocated in thîS JOURNAL: "lThe notion
that otir common fireplaces and chimneys
-afford an efficient means of ventilation is
alrnost too absurd for serjous discussion.
Evrybody ;vho lias thought at ail on the'

subject is aware that in cold weather the
exhalations of the skîn and lungs, the
products of gas-burning, etc., are so much
heated wlien given off that they rise to
the upper part of the room (cspeciaiiy if
any cold outer air is admitted), and shouid
be rernoved from there before they cool
again and descend. Nowv, our fireplace
opcnings are just where they oughit flot to
be for ventilation ; they are at the lower
part of the room, and tlits icîer action
consists in creating a current of cold air
ýor "&draft " lrom doors and windows,
-%vhich cold current at once descends, and
,thcn runs along the floor, chiiling our tocs
and provoking chilblains. This cold, fresh
air, having clone i's worst in the wvay of
mak xg us uncomfortable, passes directiy
-up the chimney without doing us any ser-
-vice for purposes of respiration. Our
iouths are usuaily above the lev'el of the
,chim ney opening, and th us we only breathe

the vitiated atmosphiere wliich it faiks to
remiove. Not only does the fire.opeing
fail to purify the air we breathe, but it
actually prevents the leakage of" the tuîîer
part of the windows and doors frouu as
sisting in the removal of tlie upper strauum
of vitiated air, for the strong ulp.drai«t of
the chimniý-v catuses thestt op)enitigs -.v be
fully occupied by an iintloviing current of
cold air, which at once descends, and
then proceeds, as before stated, to the
chimney.>'

Wîthout special provision for ventila-
tion-openings for fresh air to enter and
fotul air to escape-the open firepiace is
unquestionably better than the ordinary
stove, but with such provision for chiang-
ing the air, and with a properly construct-
ed and properly managed stove, the ob-
jections to stoves diqappear.

RUSSIAN AND OT14ER STOVES.

After referring to the ~'-lisli prejudice
against German stoves,. 'Villiams con-
tinues : "The truc cause of the headaches
and other mischicf which suchi stoves
[?ver-heated F.nglish box stoves] inques-
tionably induce is very little uniderstood
in this country. It hias been falsely attri-
buted to over-drying of the atmosphere,
and accordingly evaporatîng pans and
other contrivances have been attached to
such stoves, but with littie or no advan-
tage. Other explanaptions are given, but
the truc one is that iron, wvhen red-hot, is
permeable by carbonic oxide. This wvas
proved by the researches of Prof. Graham,
who showed that this gas not only can
pass through red-hot iron with singular
facility, but actuaily does so whenevcr
there is atm ospherîc air on one side and
carbonic oxide on the other.

"lFor the benefit of my non-chemical
readers 1 miy explain, that wvhen any of
our ordinary fuel is burned there are two
products of carbon combustion, ore the
result of complete combustion, the other
of semi-combustion-carbonic acid and
carbonic oxide. The former, though suf-
focating when breathed alone or in large
proportion, is not otlîerwise poisonous,
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and lias no disagreeable odor ; it is, iii air into the chimnley but that whichi is
fact, rather agreeable in snîall quantities, used for the combustion of the fuel
being thic material of champagne bubbles thirdly, by sending as littie as possible et
and of tiiose of otiier effcrvescing drinks. the bieat up the cbimney ; fourtilly, by
Carbonic oxide, the produot of semi-com- storing thic beat obtailied from. the fuel ini
bustion, is quite different. Breatlied only a suitable reservoir, and then allowving, it
in snîall quantities it acts as a direct 1)01- gradually and steadily to radiate into the
son, producing peculiarly oppressive head- apartmnent fromn a large but flot over-
aches. P-sides this, it lias a disagreeable heated surface.
odor. It tlîus resembles many other pro- TeRusa tvbywilthe
ducts of inîperfect combustion, sucli as I "TeRsinsoeb bcîtis
those which are famiUiar to everybody %vlio conditions are fulfilled is usuafly an orna-
bas ever blown out a tallow cauîdle and nriel ofteun aiglîly aritc1aîsm
left the red wick to its owuî devices On z ril ffriue made of fire-resistin g

thi acoun alne ny iuî ofiro stveporcelain, glazed and otberwise decorated
capable of becoming red-hot should be outside. Internally it is divided by thick
utterly condemned. If Englislînîen did flre-clay w~alls into several up)riglit cham-
tlîeir traveling in Northî Europe in the 1,bers or flues, usually six. Sonie dry fire-
winter, tlîeir seîf-conceit respectiuîg the i wood is liglited in a suitable fireplace,
conîfort of English lîouses îvould be cru- and is supplied with ouîly suifficient air toý
elly lacerated, auîd none sucb wvould per- effect cormbustionî, ail of wvlich enters

pctutc he bsudityof ppîingtuebelow and passes fairly throughi the fuel.
naie o "ernan tve"to beiro lie-The products of comîbustion being tlius

tha ar sod a stvesby nglshundiluted wvutl uîînecessary cold air are
prots nes A h emasue very lîigbly licated, auîd in this state pass
ironnaaiones As -tve Gins se.ri o up conîpartmient or flue No. i ; tbey are

gret avaretycf ove, i isscacuycor tbien deflected, and pass down NO. 2
rect to apply the title of " Gormnîn "to then up NO. 3, then down NO. 4, then up
any kind of stove unless we hrnut our- N. te onN.6 tteedo
selves to North Germany. There, andNo5,te wn o.6 Attendf

in SwdenDenmrk, Nr~va andRus-t tis long journey tlîey havz given uip most
in Se-le, Dnmar, Nova andRua of tlîeir lîcat to the tventy-four hetat ab-sia, the construction of stoves becomes srinsufcsothfreca also
spec2lt. ithe six flues. Mhen the interior of the

"The Russian stove is perlîaps the stove is tlîus suficiently lîeated, the lire-
niost instructive to us, as it affords the door and the communication îvitl the
greatest controst to our Larbarous device clîimney are closed, and the fire is at
of a bole in tlie wvall into which fuel is once extînguished, having now done its
slîoveled a1nd allowed to expend nine- day's work ; the iuîterior of the sto'e bias
tenths of its energies in heating tîe cic.udis, bottled up its calorific force, and holds it
îvhile only the residual ten per cent. oes Teady for ernis-Aon into tbc apartment.
anytlîir , toward ivarnîing the rooin. Witlî This is effected by the natural properties
the therniometer outside below zero, a of thîe walls of the earthenware reservoir.
bouse in Moscow or St. Petersburg is kept Tiey, are bad conductors and good radia-
incoml)arably more warm and conîforta- tors. The beat slowly passes through to
ble, ane. is bctter ventilat.,-d (thotigl per- Uic outside of the stove, is radiated into
haps flot so mnuch ventilated) than a cor- the apartment from a large and moder-
responding clas-, of biouses in England, ately lîeated surface, wlîich affords a geîîial
where the outside ternperature is twenty auîd well-diffused tenîperature througlîout.
or tlîirty degreeý i igbier, and tlîis wvith the Tliere is no scorclîing in one little red-hot
consumption of about ouîe-fourtlî of the liole, or cornier, or box, and freezing in,
fuel wilîi is required for the production the other parts of tbe rooni. Tlîere are
of Britishi broncliitis. This is donc by, no drafts, as the chim-ney is quite closed
flrst of ahl, sacuificing the idiotic recrea- as soon as the bieat reservoir is supplied.
tion of fire-gazing ; then by adnîitting no If one of the lîcat reservoirs is plact-d in
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the hall, wvhere it may forrn a noble orna- GERIMS OF~ INFECTIQUS DISEASE.
nient and cari easily comimunicate witli an
underground flue, it wvarms everi. part of [n tHie July and August nunîbers of this
the bouse, and enables the Russian tO JOURNAL wvas a brief history of sone forrns
enjoy a luxurious temiperate climate inl-ofbcriatebclusocnui -

doors in spite of the arctic ivinter outside. o atra stebclu fcnup
«Iln a bouse thuis warmed and free from tion, of spienie fever and others-minute

drafts or blasts of cold air, ventilation be- rod-like bodies, less than Sý,,,)th of an
cornes -lie simiplest of probleins. Nothing incli in iength, whvli are inost intimately
miore is requireci than to provide an mineL associated with the deconiposition of or-
and outiet in suitalble places and of suita- ai atr uha heyatDlnti.L
bic dimensions, wlien the difference begaimatrschs eyespln,'i
Lweeî thie specific gravity of the cold a'ir which iîndecd are said to live upon decay-
witliout aîîd wvarm air witliin docs aIl the ing organic maLter. Their peculiar rman-
rest. Nothing is casier to arrange than Lo ner of sporing, by whîcîi they are repro-
cause ail the entering air to be warrnied on duccd and multiplied with such marvelous
its way by the hall stove, and to regulate rapidîty, as observed by Koch under the
the sup-.ly wvhich cachi apartment shall irscp,~
reccive frorn tîîis generai or main strean icrsoe as describcd, and the great
by adjustings iLs own upper ovtiet. In our lîcat anîd intens~e cold to, îhich the spores
English bouses, with open chinnys, ail rnigbt be exposed and yet retain their
such systernatic, scientific ventilation is vitality, wvere rcferred to. The following
impossible, on accourit of the dominating,

intcrerin, usless nd f~ i xtracts frorr a long but practical articlecutrfren puesd by i fj~ort destroy ing'b
currnts rodced y thsevastrful air bythe chief health officer of Detroit, Dr.

shafts. 1 should add that the Russian 0- W.- Wright, in lace numbers of the
porcelain reservoirs rnay be constructed Sanitar-ian, will form a fitting continuation
for a heat supply of a few lîours or for a of thiis subjcct. The paper hiad reference
whole day, and 1 need say notliing furthertocieabuthflovngseqay
in refutatior of the common IBritishi preju-
dice which confouinds so admirable and applicable to typboid fever, diphitheria
truly scicntific a contrivance w'ith tHe iron and other infections diseases ':thoughi
fire-pot above refcrred to. whilc the inîfection of choiera and of ty-

C" 0f course these stoves of our northcrn phioid fever most commonly enters tHec
ncighibors are costly-maybe very costly b o hog h tmci hto ih

w'e iglly ornamental. The stove of a thii ,o cre éerado mlpNorwegian "bonder" or peasant proprie- cra. fsaltfvrado mlpx
tor, costs ncarly haîf as much as the two- probably most frcquently enters by wvay
roomed wooden lionse in wliich it is ercct- of the lung.,s-bieing inhialed with the air.
cd, but the saving it effects renders iL a Ail arolmd us, in air, eartlî and ivater,
good invcstment. It 'vould cost -/ioo or

J200 to fit up an Englishi mansion w'itlî are living things, vegetable and animal,
suirbleporelari tove oftheRusiantoo small to be scen by tHec unaided cyc.subut prai so of atyea ueln They are invisible, in the ordiîiary sensepatterni, utasaving of;C2o ya inue of the word. The microscope lias rcvealed

wvou1d yicld a good returri as regards merem
cost,~~~~ 'Mhl u ani ofr n eil- ucli, but there is unqucstionably an ira-

fnlnss wuld bhe anisofrt Lîad onealcii- easurabe rc:nim of the " infinitely small"
joyed and understood, such outlay wouid ;hc oisrmet ca uk ~ont
be willingly made by ail who could afford ,us, yct the nîind aîîd the itrnagination (.ari
it, even if nu moncy saving wcre cffected."ï penetrate bcyond tbe region of the _ýPnses.

T1'Ie unscen plants and animais live and
die, as the visible planîts and animais live

THr, MOST RLCENT big thing is a public and die. Only their propagation, growvth,
park Of 3573 acecs in Wyoi-ning. maturity and decay arc rapid iii propor-
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tion to thieir minuteness. In the littie, as
in the great, nothing grows bu, .. orn seed.
Whiere the seed cornes from in the begin-
ning, nu mani knoweth. Each produices
after i ts own kind. In the littie, as in the
great, ani-als live upon plants, or upon
one atiother; and plants live upon the
decayiflg remains of animais, ýr upon the
rottirig debris GL'other. plants. Bverywvhere
life and death are strangely interrningied.
Every breath we draw wve tak-ëe mbt the
lungs invisible animais and plants. Every
swallow of water conzains living things,
both from the animal and vegetable king-
doms. For the most part, these things
are harmiess, or we should ail speedily
die. Sometimes poisonous invisible pilants
or animais corne and cause disease, each
after uts kind.

lit &ur own tiines, many diseases before
inexplicable, have been distinctly traced
to their living causes. Within this century,
the common itch hias beeax found to be the
resuit of an insec.. -rely visible te a sharp
eye, looking very like a mud turtle under
a magnifying glass, 'vhich creeps from per-
son 1-i person and flourishes best in the
midst of fiith and negligence. Within the
memory of the living the deadiy littie tri-
china worn hias been discovered with the
aid of the microscope, its wvonderfuil life
habits have been tracet ; So,ooo oî them
have been counted by d1 patient German
scientist iii a sin Je cubic inch of fleshi.
The minute plant, causing the deadiy
splenic fever, killing great numbers of
dornestic animais as weil as L1uman 1--ings,
lias been discoverec] quite recently, anci
the Iaws of its growvîh have been fuily
ascertained. M. Pasteur bias studied ý-*l
its habits, and Prof. Tyndall bias ascer-
tained wvhat degrees of hieat wvill kilI both
tle plant and its seeds. By the aid of
powerfui microscopes, the minute plant
that gaets in the body of man and causes
malaria. fever, hias been discovered and
successful experiments have been made
with it on flhe iowver animais. The Bac-
terium, cauising d iphtheria, a low organ-
ism, so minute as to be on the very bor-
ders of hle visible, bias been recently
studied out by very skiiied microscopiss
both in Germany and in this country.

Within a year or two, Koch lias startied
the world by disctovering and describing
the minute organism tLat causes con-
sumption.

THE CHOLERA GERM.

But enoughi in the way of preirinary
illustration. Prof. Lebert, a veiy highi
authority, expresses the convictions of
scientific Germany, iii regard to the cause
of choiera, as follows "A chioiera germnf must be acceped-in fact, it is now ai:
most universally arceped-as t'ne very
probable cause of the disease. It is easy

,to understand that a minute, specific and
peculiar Indian parasite n. ight develop its
action, wh crever it is carried, w'hen it finds
favorable conditions for prolific reproduc-
i on.". He thinks this minute vegetabie
îparasite beiongs to ilhe protom-ycetes, the
sma'iest mnicroscopic singelied lns
This minute parasite, originatinig only in
India, flourishes in the stomach and intes-
tines of man, wvhen planted there, and
causes choiera. The poison, %whether
v -getable or animai, is contained in the
disch'irges from the bowels of choiera
patients. Dr. iMacnamara says : IlCho-
I ra patients cannot, in fact, communicate
the affection to others, unless by the means
of the discharges which they pass. Persons
att-ending themn run no risk of contracting
the disease, provided they are protected
from swallowing the organic poison passed
by the sick; but in badly ventiiated rooms,
this organic matter haviî," been dissemin-
ated in considerabie unlantities throughi the
atmosphere, may ;)e taken into the systern
by attendants, and 50 poison them." Dr.
W. Aitken observes that the evidence in
favor of the communica>ility of choiera by
means of water or food contaminated wi;th
choiera dejecta lias since 1354 becomie
almiost overwheiming. A volume from
great authori .îes un this point mighit be
cited.

The ways in which food and drink ria.),
becorae contaminated with the excreta of
chioiera patients are numerous, and obvi-
ous enough to skilled investigators. The
subject is far from being inviting, but it
lies at the very core of any fruitful consid-
eration of the diffusion of choiera. Cor-
relatively, the means of preventing the
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disease mnust be sought in the study of the ing water, polluted in some such wvay, is
problem hiow to escape planting its minute the most fertile source of choiera.
and disgusting germis in the stomar~ and TH VTRSPL N OTGUS

boweis In India, foui pilgrims defecate, bathe,
HOWV DISSEMINATED wash their clothes in and drink fron] the

Let us go in imagination to the s~ic- samie pool. lIn many Christian cities,
room and closely observe the scene. The isewage enipties into the saie streai from
attendants on the patient are bewiidered, whicli the wvater supply is taken. Ail over
perhaps terrified, by a sudden and dan- Iour owvn enliglitened land wve find the privy
geroaîs, and, it may be, fatal calamity. and the well in dangerous proximnity. The
They îorget, quite likely don't knowv, that injkinan l)eri)als wvashes his uitensils, or
the copiuus rice-water excreta contain the Ieven dilutes his milk, with ilirected. water,
seeds of choiera, so much to, be dreaded. and distributes the death-iaden Iiquid to
The patient is probably helpless. Bed- wvhol e neighiborhoods. TI'le excreta thro'vn
ciothing and personai clothing are diffu- upon tlie ground perhips dry up, and the
sivelv soied. The hands of attendants gerins are blown to the lips of people in
are infected. Bread is broken and eaten the distance.
wvith half:wvashed fin"gers. Remnember it There is abundant, perhiaps even dcm-
takzes but a microscopie particie to inocu- onstrative, o>bjective evidence of the pre-
];,e a susceptible person. Drinking cups ponderating influence of poiluted drinking
are handled, and the edges smieared, with water in the dissemination of choiera [and
diti-ty fingers; perhip nj5fot visibly dirty, also of ma-ny other infectious diseases.-
but wve are considering a poison that can- Ed. S In. 1854, says Dr. Parkes,
not be seen with the nakzed eye. The occurred the :elebrated instance of the
soiied clothing is pilc±d in a dark closet Broad street puinp in London, which wvas
where dt deadly gerins are stili further invcstigated by a con' nittee, wvhose i eport,
muitiplied ini the stagnant air and in the drawn up by John Marshall, of University
recesses of the infected fabrics. WVhen College, ivith great logical pover, contains
the door is opened the gerin-laden air the most convincing evidence that, in ïhat
cornes in contact with lips and throat, instance at any rate, the poison of choizera
and the invisible pu;son is swaliowed, to found is way into the body through the
gerrhinate in a deadly harvest through the drinking water. lIn Scotland, Dr. Steven-
stomach and intestines. Somietimes the son Macadam has publislied i'ery striking
atiosphere of the sick charnber becomes cc .ncidences betiveen the abatement ot
so close and foui for the want of ventiia- the disease and the introduction of a fresh
tion as to produce the saie resuits on the and pure supply of water. In the city of
ininates. Tlie dirty linen is especiaiiy Rotterdamn, during an epidemic of choiera,
dangerous to those who wvash it. Invisi- the introduction of pure wvater imrnedia tely
ble spores, or gerins, of the choIera fun- -ceduced the moizaiity to one-half. Dr.
gus, rise in the face of the laundress. Aucland relates, ai quoted by Dr. Parkes,
Po±:et-tnankerchiiefs and towels btcoine that two jails wverc near each other; the
easiiy soiled in the sir-k-room and are un- oîa, .,uffered, the other did flot; the water
consciously, or forgettf.illy, placed in con-. wvas impure in one case froin drainage,
tact with the lips. The contents of chaniber pure in the other. The jail with bad water
vessels uý.etd by patients are not unfre- having got a freshi supply, the chioiera did
quently thrown out upon the grourid, or not appear in the next epidemic. Pi>
into vaults, where, under favoring condi-; Haarlem, un Holland, chioiera prevaiiLd
tions, the geris are muitiplied and miay ivith great intensity in 1849. lIn 1866 il
find their way through the veins of the returned, and again prevailcd as severely
earth into wells of drinking wvater, tens of: in ail parts of the town, except one. The
feet, perhaps hundreds of feet awvay, thence part entirely exempted in tlic second epi
to be conveyed to the stomnachi and intes- demic %vas inhabited by bleacheïs, who,
tines of many unstispecting people. Drink- between 1849 and 1866, had obtained, a
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fresh source of pure ivater. Prof. Foerster
lias shoiv'n that five towns of Silesia (of'
5,000 to 12,000 inliabitants) are entirely
free from choiera, wvhich never spreads,
even Mien introduced. The only cornmon
condition is a water supply frorn a distance
whioli cauuiot be contarninated. In Glý-'
gau liaif the ivater is froni a distance and
hiaif froin wielis; those using the former
rernain free ; those using the latter are
attacked. D)antzig and Koenigsberg tised
formierly to suifer equally ;Dantzig, ba%-
iîig a new water supply, does not suifer
Koerigsberg, with its original supply, con-
tinues to do so. ln Berlin, in 1866, Cho.
Icra î>rev'aiIed rnuchi more in the houses
stup 1 lied îvitlî bad water than in biouses
,supplied witb good water. Even iii India

lie introduction of better water, in Cal-
cutta and other cities, lias greatly dimin-
islied the disease.

JIYGIENIC MANAGEMENT 0F
1 N FA N T S.

NIo part of the subject of bygiene is of
grcater practical importance than that
whicbi relates to the management of in-
fants. It is bad enoughi thiat the feeble
one! die, thougbi soi-ne strangely enougli
believe it to be better thiat tliey should>
but Loo well it is known ihiat while the
frailest sometinies live to a good age, the
strongest infants, of even good parentage,
are often cuL off froin life by ignorance
and i-nismianaglemient. The two inost i-
portant tbings l'y ail odds in the care of
infants is to provide pure air and suitable
food. Wricobn n lalns on
next. Give theni tie utînost freedonof
lirnl for exercise, anîd try thein froin tume
to tune iwitl littie sips of pure cold ivater
from a teaspoon. If they like iL do not
be afraid to give iL 10 thein.

Below are extracts from some good in-
structions given by Mr. Edrund Owens,
F.R.C.S. (Lond., E.) to "Iout-patier.ts."-
(Froni 1V Y~ Afd. 5Coii-) : Mother's

~Y JOURNAL.

muilk is tie proper food for babies,'and
tintil they are three or four rnonths old
they should have nothing else. But if that
cannot be got, or be not sufficient, cowv's
rnulk fresli Lwo or tbree tumes a day, and
froin the sanie cowv, and not scalded, is
the next best food ; add a littie sugar and
a trace of sait. For the first feîv months
there sbould be more wvater thian milk-
perbiaps tuiice as Iiuicli woa:er as inlk-ar d,
as the babe thrives, the proportion of riiilk
may be gradually increased. NoD ol/uer

food should be given before the sixthi
nionth; baked flour, arrowvroot, and oat-
nical cannot be digested, so they cause
sickness and diarrhoea.

For the first month a baby should be
fed every tivo bocurs, and, by gradually
increasing the interval, lie is in time fed
every tbiree, and, eventually, every four
hours. He should flot be fed because he
cries; ',ery likely he is in pain because bis
stomnacli is over-loaded. When lie is sick
after his mulk he shiould be fed for a less
ime and at shorter intervals, and, if the

botule is being lised, a larger proportion
of water nîust be tricd ; and, if lie is a fair
siceper, lie should be woioe up for bis re-
gyular meals, and neyer allow'ed to over-
feed.

The best kind of feeding-bottle is the
old-fashioned, long, straighit one, witb a
short Iîîdia-rubber teat and witlî no tube
at all. The very worst kind is tiat w'ith
the !on- India-rubber tube. Tiiere -!iotild
be two botties-one for day and one for
nigit ; after being used, the bottle slîould
be thoroughiy wvashied in- hot water, in
vhîich a little soda lias been dissolved,
and should thien be w'ell rinsed in cold
water. Till next %vanted it sbould, be kept:
in a basin of dlean cold water. Wlien six
iîoîtbs old tbe bal'y may be allowed, in
addition to nîilk, boiled bread and nîilk,
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oatmeal, kobb's biscuits or Cbapman's Slccig.-At nligbit if a cbitd perspires
wheat flour. freely or kicks off the bed-ciothes, lie

Weani;ng.-As a ruie, wlben the baby shouid %vear a flarinel bed-gown long
is about nine rnonths old the mother enoughi to be tied below bis feet, and the
sbould begin to wvean him by giving bed-clothes must be securely tucl:ed in.
bimi iess of the breast or bottie, and He sbould flot be rocked or patted to
more of the cow"s milk and of the make imi sleep ; sleep 'sbould corne na-
foods just rnentioned, and, in addi- turaily, and, like the food, at regular
ton, a littie beef-tea or ineat broth and intervals.
soaked bread. At a year oid the chiid Ballii;i.-Morning and nigbt hie shouid
must be entirely weaned, and soo bvý be washed ail over in warmn water, but
rnust have daily a littie under-cooked meat should flot be exposed long enougli to,
pounded up into a pulp, and to ivhich a; feel chifly afterivard. A handful of sea-
littie gravy and sait are added ; somne po-. sait, thorougbiy dissolved, may be added
tato fine]y mashed and covered ivith gravy; to the bath. Except in the very .warmest
an eug oralii ik-udn.O.n weatber no littie child should be put in a
account sbould lie be ailowed any ivine, icold bath.
beer, tea,. *or coffee, tbough hie may have
cocoa and milk. H1e should be given bis RAPID FiRE, E TINGUISî--R.--To su.p-
mieals reguiarly, and no stveet stuiF in the 'ply the necessaryrneans for quickiyquench-
intervals. Oidren flourish best on fresb ing a lire, Mr. Forster, of Boironl (Eng.),
foods. The -worst nourishied patients that bias brougrht out a portable fire engine,
I see at the i)ospital for sick chiidren are which ernits a streamn of carbonic acid and
those reared on Swiss milk and various %vater. ly this ari-angement he is able to
patent foods. Rztle.-Do flot give a baby keep bis apparatus within srnahl iinits, the

foodor hysi tht i advrtied.pressure of tbe carbonic acid being avail-
foodor pysictbatis avertsedable for propelling the jet, while it is-Babies and littie cbildren mnust be kept extremely efficacious in stopping combus-

always iwaim. Tliey cannot be c"harden- tion. A public trial of Mr. Forster's ap-
ed" by scanty clothing or cold baths. paratus (Egwcrz or)~as recently
Tlieir necks, thighs, legs and arr-ns need made. A wooden bouse had been bujit,

to e cverd a wei a tleirchets ndthe upper story of wvhichi represented ato e cveed s wllas I,ýirchets ndbedrooni. This was saturated witb tarbodies ; they should wvear long sieeves and l)etroieurn, and wvhen filied with flame
and stockings, and, whien old enotigb, was extinatuisbed by a jet from a one-
co:ton or flannel drawers. eigbtb inch nozzle in one minute. 'lihe

Cbiidren shouid be taken out of doors lower story representeci a wvarehouse filled
eachi day that the weather is fine. li with bo'xes saturated w'itb petroieurn, and

theyaresen outin -epramblatr, arewhen fairiy aligbt was extinguisbed in lit-tbe ar set ut n :'peamulaor>car de more tbian' a minute. Other experi-
must be taken that tbe feet and legs are ments foiiowved, ail of wvhich, were success-
warm to start witb, and that tbey are so fui in dernonstrating that a smali quantitv
wvell covered thirougbout tbe ride thiat of water irnpregnated with carbonic acid
they are warm on the return home. Every will put outa ierce lire, especially in con-

dayunlss biterwin isbiowing, or I it idstutos
is foggy, the windows should be opened A ]BILL bias been introduced iu the
for a wvbile, for fresli air is as necessary Spanish cortes providing for a royal couui-
for children as freshi food. cI of liealth.
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Froni the terrible nature oif insanity tielt
itisf preventilig the iiady is a

ost nionenîsos one. blut littie sp)eciai
Sent ion howcver lias been given tu this,
irdIv any mure indeed than is involved
gener.il ineasures for the prevention of

ckuessi. 'fibis i.s l)crhaljs natural eJioLlii,
0o, fur after ail] insanity ks but a corsýe-
iene oif p)iîysical disease. It is author-

ativeiy sîated thaï: tiiere lias been a rapid
rsd reioarzablie increase of îrssassity iu
rew York, and mutcli cunsideration is
eing gi'.'cii thcre to the treatmert of

nta ts. (Ot the last day of 1871, thecre
Were 15-5 insanîe usersons confined iii
abyitsnsss in ilt Citcîy. Iu the course of
ciglit years the number had doubled, andi
it bias very largeli3îcrcased since. in
seven iuîuiîls tlirre lias beers ail iricrease
of îam patients in die maie atylurs On
WVard's Island, and of" i io p)atient5 iii ti e t
feiuale a.i,uusî on Blackvell's hl.snd.
Thiere i:; une lunatic in every 36o iitubabi-
hauts iii the cil3 , witile lu the whoûle nation
the average is one 10 779 Of tile pJopulal-
tion. 'PUe increaset ol insaîsity in the wlsule
couttry lis hicen 6o lier cent. in tel] years,

the pusIIlaisi aving inicreased unly 26
per cent. iii the -ane tiie. Iîh is par
tialy accouuuted for by thit facî thaï, many
luuîatics il% thc nieigliloî-ing town-S, lad
si itv.,, are siipled iritu New~ York.

Thlere lias been a large increase in the
Iprulsortion fii insane persons in the %,arionst
la.hyluiis in Onitario, as coml)are(l %vith the
toutl iîopuilation, during the last feiv years,
as %ve have stated on a îîrev'ious occasion,
buit soiîue endeavor 10 accoimt for ibis lu
tliis way - that Tiow nuany ruild cases arc
1tke to an asyium wlîereas formerly they
were kept a: home. Wfe do flot belicve
liowce'er tbiat tbis will accouint for the
i4lcrcase.

On the pre% ention of insanhly, Dr.

Nathian Allen, of Loweli, Mass., a saî:i-
tanr of cosmbiderabie cîninence, b as writ
tel] .11 îistctive p)amphllet in wic a'ie
Ile foliou.irg trutbis inii el-elence tu tilt-
cauti(f of imsallty.

"'7Lue ieading Jactors are 'dissilpatitin
in its various foruss, o-ve!rwirk, meager
fare, iack uf veîtiiaioi, ai-#'] neglect - 1
1111rai Culture.' I wili b seen tlisa eat b
oneL of tisesec covers a grtat de al of gromi-us
P&ass-Ing lsy the fast potillt-n)eglcct til
moral culture-tse t)tîier four contisulie
ii Chief suurce.5 of dibease of ai! kiis1d",
sotie (if whlich teruslinate Mn tittfita't tJtc-
rangement. But nearly ail tiiese gî cat
ageucies, productive of' suj înus: dl e'
of body andi mmnd, art- sîbject t,> biuman
contmo, and rail Uc msore or Itcs~ checkxd,
il flot eîtitsrcly prevýcnttd.

"Plie tjrst ndiiied, disijîati. n, is a fruit-
fui sourýe (if ianity. This may (co1)it
iii drinkiisg habits, in the usec <i) tobacco
and oîiiates, or in) tise aljU.ýe of the :iexllai
organs, by iicentioubiitcss and soiitary vice.
Tiiese evils are ail tile rcsults of voluntary
;tels, the waîrk of a free agent ; and Sio

cati lie preventcd.
" (Jvervurk of body or mind flot infre-

quentiy brings on mental derangemiern.
"Meager fare and bad air are evils

wlîîch toultitudus --, jiojor peulite casînut
altvays esicaje. Nktglect of moral culture
is anl evii dirrcîiy conniectefd with thýe
choice of individuais, and tise state (if
public niorais. It is a sin or aut evd1 %vicil
cati l) courcîcd, îvberever the faulti may
be, and there ccrtainly cti be no necss-
iîy or justific-itioni for any neglect."

"'Alruost any auîotirî of iney lias hieen
expersded in building and niarsaging lua-
tic huspitals, but riotliing o p)reveuit ini-
sansit.y. If ont-tenthl, or een one-htîni-
(lredtli of the nmcaus iiow su iavislily
l>cstowed upon [lie iiiifcrtunate ciass in
large institutions wert expended in differ-
eut ways to Prasaul inswil j', in cutting off
its suppllies, wh;st a differtcnce àit mighit
make in diuiinishing the number of the
insa.ne and reducing the armounit of suifer-
ing !I-oîv long will il take the public,
and legisiative bodies particuiariy, to icaru
tilt truth of the p.roverb, Ail ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure '"

THE ýsANlTARY Jo)UR.NAI,.
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T 11 e C ')kN 1)E NT '1' A N I-) T 1-l E toe. is a sioft corn and 2s9uîetimes it
il Il U M il El R. niakes me wild. Now, do be careful, won't

you ?" as tbe mn dropped lus pincers
The lady of tliC h<>tse biad l)eiigrmb and stood back asý th"-ugi bie hiad been

ling abo,-ut a corn on bier foot for miontîbs Itruck by iiglitning. Then lie laughed out
and liecr liusbaiud lbad tried iii vain to get aloul and said "Madame, 1 have been
bier bo c4îîhent to bave a regularly ordaiiied iu tbe plumbing business twenty-two years,
4corn deitîist" corne up and rernove ibut this is the first timie 1 was (:ver caiied

hut sbie was afraid it would burt, adC sh t repair a i)roktn joint on a wvoman's toe.
will nervus about baviing a borrid ilaiExcuse m/e," and lie began Io roll Up his
îutucl lier barce fout, and -ibe sufïe'red aior- ig 01 -ol 1Heuvens and earth !" said the

-1woman, as sbie tried to pu.b on bier stock-
tiia gony, se bl flien old ma momenti of i n wrong end first, audl blusig 5) slie
bisn ur dle tisdthe quic an t 1eb d t doolked. as prti.y as though s1ie neyer bad
lw ci detit a uc slela La r- a corni, 11I thoughit you was a coril doc-
de'11c tuen cornWlo hîs oice and or or. Thetre is the gas fixture you are toairead th orne mani to go uîî. 1-e liad puttp,> and she went out of the roori)alredyordreda plunbler to go totei lier p tit cigfe obo ptegr o
bouse andi uend soint gas îixtures, and er scing f lunee to )0up ah gorl. for
tlie plumber got tliere lirst. The girl toid 1edn a lme opum ou hcorn doctor arrived soon and did bis work.hii to go up bu tlue lady's roorn, and the
man went Uip. He had a roil of clotb witbi
bootAs iii it, aîid as lie put it down on the OvLr,, CROiWDINC AND) TY'PHUS IN CAN-
Iloor go unruli dite toui, dt lady touk ut1 ' AD.-Tihr aebe )ael uti
bier ýîlil)ier and i ernoved lier sto)ck IIg,,l .idA,-leehv enrpael nt

iilaced bier f0ot on a liaasock. Sbie lLaoked J<>UI<AL warnings reiaîing to tilt: possibi-
at the pluiiber's olouis on the floor and j lity and eve-, probability of outbreaks of
aimost faiired. Mtîsre wvas a big pair ut LyIJbIIs fetver fo leorcroded state
piucers and Lwo tltes and a lut ut iron of sonie of the cheup lodging houses in

thigs hatluue<ibigenugb o rinoe Toronto and other cities in Canuada. (ivtr-
tbe coruis fruuî an ekcpbant. 'Plie nari crowdiiîg in the backwuods s-nay produce

w~ssuringontflu bok ad ddn noicetyphus just as surely as (Jvex.crowding in
dite wvoiiii's friglut uiutil sIîe asked, «" Is jcities or in shuips. Dr. McDonald, incdi-

th~giu uui ut f sI udical lueaiîh ''fficer of trie Londonîderry
raidtermn loo n tuet tnhyaîe gasi brce (Nova Scotia> iron works, reports that,
byi tbe windo, ookii hpa t a bra kî woidI Last wvinter a faily in very destitute
byun thue oint vich lad. Il 1a woun dlcirdumistances caine to te place, one of
arun the ca)ot h oint svbîcheieaed. " I CU suffering froinm poswiha

s~re caî Li joit ,first were a littie puzziing. Within a *few
canut eci,'and sceilig tbet wvonîani' days seven of flîern were down wvith the
bare f cet :io iîear liîm L.e opeiled iiis eyes saine disease and the progress of flic cases
in woiuder atnd bluslied like a girl. She )eft no doubt wh'a-.tever as to their nature.
lo(,kc(l at luini and wvondcred %vbiy he did 'fli disease w'typbus fever. This fam-
not go o wvurk on lier foot. 1lc was a ily had been i;ving in a log house in the
great big niuscular feilov, and lie iookcd bcwos i-ebdycaadtno
as liltle like tlie way sue sîîpposed a corn hmsepninoeartetls hn
doctor wvoîîd look as possible. Takîng themv sleepin inuoe." aînetssta
up a big pair of pincers, and taking a tev etsur.
nîicl to lîglît a smai candie which lie THE Municipal Counicl of Paris pro.
carried to test leaky gas, flxeures, lue said pose to estabiislî crernaturies in tbrce of

Wbeire docs it seeni to bc the wvorst ?" the principal cemeteries of Paris, wluich,
"Tee"said itue litîhe wvonian, bcîîding in anticipation of crernation becoming

over and piacing lier finger on the next to legal are 10 bc used in case of a choiera
tue littie toe. '«Rigit between iluose îwo epidernic breaking out.
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SANlTARY SUPERVISION OF THIE
PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.

cessful in tIîis respect lias the supervision
been, that for six vears no one of the iii-
fecious diseases fias reached tUe lheighit

TI'Ie system of sanitary supervision of of an epidemie in Brussels, althougli the
schools has been iii operation in lîrussels, other cities of Belgiuin and Europe have
Belgiuîn,since 1873, under the supervision isufféred severelv.
of the Bureau of Public Health. (So wvrîtes This, in briefest outline, continues D)r.

Baker, is the niethod adopted by the city
Dr. L. W. Baker, Baldwinville, Mass., in of Brussels for the l)IYsical care of lier
21Iass. oer. f .Education). Five physi- sohool children. Is it flot wvortby of in-
,cians devote their entire tinie to the med- troduction into this country and every
ical inspection of sehools. From their ohrcuty
report it appears that the objeets for
îvbich the sanitary supervision is under- FIRE--PROQI' PAINT.
taken are:

1. To secure the uniforrm observance of Tl'le latest fire-proof 1)aint is the inven-
Iwgfienic laws w'itlî regard to, cleanliness of.to fM.A onfod fBrigai
buildings, water-closets, ventilators, etc., !It consists of asbestos ground and reground
and to call immediate attention to any i.
Niolation thereof, or to unhygienie. condi- i ae, aluminatE of potash or soda, and
tions in or about the building. silicite of potash and soda. WMen it is to

II. To prevent the sl)read of infectious be exposed to wveather, it is combined with
cliseases in and by mneans of the schools. oul, dryers, gumimy matters and other sub-

III.To dtermne bforeand hatstances. A public trial wvas Iately nmade
children are hiable to siffer injury, by ~ibi eoeffygnlmn w
reason of some constitutional tendency,
fromn the course of study and discipline 'vooden buts, one of plain timber and one
that others mnigbit bear without harm, an1d .painted witlî three coats of asbestos paint,
to make such pupils the objects of special were filled with shavings and simuitane-
care, in order to build themt up physicalty. ously ignited. The first caught tire at

IV. To assure to the pupils proper sali- once, driving the spectators backward by
itary instruction, so that the schools shall its hieat and, the extent of its flamie, wvhile
becorne a ineans of diifuising, by precept in the second the shavings, after a hearty
and exam pie, information wvîth regard to blaze that scorchied and blistered the
sanitary laws among the peuple. paint, feUi into a hecap of red embers.

By mieans of suitable blanks, to be kept Haîf a bucketfül of peroleurn ilung in
in every school-room, and filled out by tbe hut filled tie inside N'itlî a fierce
the teacher or b), the inispector, the latter flarne that belched forth in a soiid body
is kept fully informied of tie history, and and cur%,ed on to the roof, and for a few
l)hysical condition of eaclî pupil under lus minutes it ivas the opinion of the on-
care, and lie is to favor, by every mneans lookers tbat the confidence of the invent-
in bis power, tic physical education of! or had overleapt itself. But gradually the
the child, and to see that the mental î,etroleumi vapor becarne exhausted and
powers are not overtasked. Feeble cliii- littie flaie iemained beyond that of the
dren mnust be Uîe special objects of the gas driven out of the cracks of the wvood
!nspector's attention, and, wlîen required, by the intense lîcat. The structure ivas
the clîild is at once prescribed for, or intact, and it needed no special skill to
referred to the farnily plîysician, who must sec that a slight building filled witli cQm-
see tlîat the proper preventive or remedial bustile inaterial would, if painted with
nîcasures are taken. In tie event of con- asbcstos paint, be able to retain the fire
tagious disease, it is quickly detected, tue within itself for sufficient time to a11owv of
child is rernoved, and not allowed to re- the arrivai of the firemen. But the repu-
humn until perfectly recovered. So suc- tation of the paint does not rest upon an
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isolated experimeni; not only in London, CAR VENTILAT ION.-A test has been
but also in Birmingham, Manchester and 1made of the Fennerty patent ven>ti-lator for
Liverpool lias it been severely tested, and jcars, says the Memipiuis Abpeal. The
.every time successfully. Asbestos lias es-
tablishied its character as a fire resisting principal is described as simple and easily
material, and a grave responsibility wvi1l understood. It is made ot zinc, standing
-attachi to ail that have the management of up from the centre of the roof of the car
buildings ir> whichi special risks are run, like the letter T. T'le uprighit is abouit
such as theatres, music halls, carpenters' eight ;.iches in diameter, and a foot in
and packing-case makers' shops, and the iiltTehoznalpc sntque
like, if they fail to avail thermselves of ItL egt h oiotlpee1 o ut

in sme frm o otier."th»-ee feet in ]ength and eight inches in
idiameter. One end is slightly flared and
the other lias a zinc wing on either side,

FisEi AS FooD.-Sir Hlenry Thompson Isloping gradualfy out fromn the centre. A
recetly eliereda lctur on"Fis aspiece of zinc is'so arranged on the inside

o' the horizontal cylinder aý tu close the
Food'> Land.) t ~as n abe sn>-lowver hait; and curves over the mouth of

mary of the knowvn facts about fishi, but the uprighit to a point about twvo inches
Sir Hlenry wvent toc> far in his denunciation beyond its edge. Thus air blowvn through
of the notion that fish eating increases ithe flared end creates a partial v'acuum
brain powver as a "complete fallacy." It between the top of the uprîght tube and
lias long been perfectly wel', known to phy- the under side of this curved piece of zinc
siologists that the phosphoruis theory mnust into wvhich rushes the hot and foui air
be discarded, but it is a fact beyond dis- confined in the interior of the car. The
.pute that fish is a forai of food wvhicIi is ventilator is on a pivot, and moves wvitl
easily digested, and proves specially nutri- the wind, like the weather cock. When
,tive to tlîe bodies of brain wvorkers. Sir ithe car is in swift motion the vacuum
Henry Thompson thinks that the only made by the rushing wind is almiost com-
way à. acts is by putting a man's body into plete, rapidly ridding the coach of foui air.
proper relation with -ihe work lie has to do.Thîis niay be quite true, and doubtless is
so, but the brain is an integrai part of the
body. Moreover, it comprehends a con-
siderable nunîber of the most important
centres of the nervous systemi, wvhence
the bodY as a w'hole derives its power.
Therefore, un putting a man's body .n
proper relation witli his wvork, fisli may
.chiefiy act by supplying bis nervous sys-
teni w'ith specially available nîutriment.

THE "NATIONAL DRESS ASSOCIATION"

of London, with which some higlîly inilv-
ential wonîen are connected, gives mnedals
,of distinction and money prizes for valua-
ble inventions in> dress. The conditions
under consideration are, i. F±-eedom of
niovements. 2. Absence of pressure over
.any part of the body. -. Liglîtniess, and
even distribution Of weight. 4. Grace and
beauty, combined with conîfort and con-
venience. 5. Not too conspictious a de-
parture from, fashion.

HVGIENICW\ATERPROOFING.-The Bel-
gian War Departme>L, according to the

Saiza/ariaiz,, Ný. Y., lias receiîtly concluded
a series of experiments on the waterproof-
ing of soldiers' uniformis by tlie use of
acetate of alumina. Tlîe articles of dress
treated permîit the perspiration to pass off
freely, and chernical analysis bas shoivii
that the preparation used in no way in-
jures tlie material, or desýtroys tlîe color,
or is injurious to the liealth of the 'vearer.
Tue materials, re-dressed two or three
times over, notwithstanding the rinsing
and washir>g to wliich they have been
subjected, after having been soiled, and
after constant wear, remiained perfectly
waterproof. Tlîe only drawback appears
to be, tlîat it is tiot very economnical.
jAcetate of alumina in solution is prepared
ar>d the materials to be waterproofed are
soaked in this, and witlidrawn and dried
in the air without being wvrung.
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wvaIl, wvhicli wvould largely overcomne one
ISOLATION FIOSPITALS. objection urged agaiiist the hospital for

%vinter uise. We have Lad a number of
The one great, and the miost perfec enquiries in reference to, this point-the

preventive of the spread of infectious dis- suitability of the structure for cold wvea-
eases is coniplete isolation, SQ that, there ther. In reference to it, Professor Jull-ard,
shall be no communication bet.ween the in a paper read by Iirin at the Geneva
wveil and the sick. If every one wvere tc> Conférence on this form, of hospital, and
lvoid, or be prevented, going near anytanatdbDrCortna,"E-~perience hias taugbt us that this fancied
one hiaving an infectious disease, the dis- objection is flot a real one, as I have neyer
case could nct spread. Hence it is of the Jnoticed any bad resuits." Constructed with
first importance for ail municipalitieb to double wvatt as above indica.ted and with

be providcd wvith some rcady means of provision for closing the apertures in the
roof, it could be made sufficiently wvarni

isolation iii case of outbreak of choierai I itli a suitable stove for winter use in this
smallpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever, or such country. It is reportcdl that during the
like disease. civil %var in the United States about tw-ýnty

At the Toronto Industrial Exhibition years ago, patients suffering (romi inflamn-
last month a portable structure "'as cxhib- maino0h ug vnadohrds

itedby he rovicia Bord o Helthascases, wvere treated in the open air, with
ite bythePrvinialBoad f Halt ~ snow on the -round, and wvith a 1over

a model for an Isolation Hospital. It was mortality than prevailcd in hospital.

one of ilie-direct outcormcs of the visit of The hospital should have a ivcll-inade
the delegate of the provincial board, Dr. floor, as tight as possible, arid well ouled
C. WV. Covernton, of Toronto, to, the
International Sanitary Congress held last
ycar at Geneva. At Geneva w~as a hospi-
tai aftcr the plarir above illustrated. The
hospitai as exhibited in Toronto by the
provincial board is we consider a great
improvement on that of Geneva. The
sail-cloth for closing in the sides, instead
of being s0 arranged as to be folded up
wvhen not required for closing the sides,
as in the Geneva hospital, are, in the
Toronto one, stretched on trames revolv-
ing on horizontal pivots. These fratres

can be more readily and ciosely adjusted
to the posts of the main framewvork than
loose sail-cloth in the form of curtains,
and1 they may be utilized as sloping shades
to protect from sun and rain without clos-
ing the openings at the sides. The frame
should be madc of light pine, in size about,
2 inches by 6 inches, or even 8 inches i
and a double layer of sail-cloth 'ould be
nailed on them, one outside and one in-
side. This wvould formi a sort of hollow

and %vaxeo. as expiainea Dy rroi. J uliaru,
these hospital tents offer, arnong others,
the followving advantages :-" ist. Tlhey
supply a very superior oeration to that
ivhich the most perfected system of verjti-
lation can vicld. Wnen the sail-cloths are
raised, the patients, as 1 have said, are in
the open air, sheltered from the sun by
the roor; when they are lowered, the air
penetrates throughi the me.shes of the cloth
and e0scrpes by the apertures in the roof.
The patients thus breathe alwvays a pure
and vivifying air, and the hospital sniell,
wvhicli prevails more or less in evcry other
hospital, is neyer perceivcd. * * *
2nd. The abode in these tents is very
agrecable, and the patients are more
cheerful and happy than in the wards of
the liospital."

The lcngth of the hospital exhibited by
the board 15 20 ft., width, 16 ft., height of
walls, i i ft., and from. floor to ridge, 16
ft. It is portable, the several parts being
bolted together, the roof and floor divid-
ing lengthwise in the centre. The floor is
of maple, tongued and grooved, and oiled,
and is supported on pOStS,, 2 ft. 6 in. above
ground. Near the roof iii the ends is lat-
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tice work provided with sliutters, and ; -i
the roof are Venetian louvres wvhich can
be closed whien necessary. The cost is
about $300.

Much practical good ought to resuit
fromn the introduction into this country of
this plan of constructing portable isolation
hospitals. Dr. Covernton bas manifested
a wvise forethought in introducing thie plan,
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01ZJ O A-WIH in i'eight. Witli littie exercise, excess of

Many people do xîot distinguisli the starchy, vegetable, fatty and liquid foods,
diffrene bewee fleh ad fa inthethe fat accurnulates, tlîotîgh the strength

confétrucetion ofeir aody fte in te may flot iiicrease, but may even decrease,
tonstfto ond think boythey w heeb aid wilI,with any great accumulation of fat.

to et atandthik tey illtheebyi h should flot tberefore bc an objectnecessarily become strong. This is a with any one to become "ft"but t(,
miistake. Let us notice tic wvide differ- secure firni, strong muscles, with the whole
ence between fleshi and fat.

F~lesh consists of muscle; therefore flesh
and intîscle are one and the sanie thiing.
'l'lie muscles constitute the great btîlk of
the body, and bestow upon it formn aiîd
syninetry. The ' round ' of bceJ and the
leg of lanib are nearly all muscle. It corn-
sists of fine tbread-like filaments orJibrcs.,
arranged in snîall bundies, a number of
Nvbichi united together witb cojinectiie
tissue form a muscle. Every movemnent
of tlîe body is produced directly by the
muscles shortening theinselves, iii response
tu the îîervous influence of nerve fibres
l)ernieating thecin, and sr. drawing on the
bones to whichi tbey are attaDhIed.

Fat consists of minute celîs or sacs of
fat, lield together witb soft, del icate threads
and bands of connective tissue. It is
found clîiefiy beneath the skin and walls
of the belly, around the kidneys and heart,
and in spaces between organs. 1it con-
tribtîtes to symmetry, facilitates motion,
and constitutes a reserv'e supply of fuel-
combustible food, for burning, or oxida-
lion, and is tbe flrst tissue to disappear
for ibis purpose iii those who are poorly
fed. Any increases of it to more than
enuugh for these purposes is useless and
burdensomne.

WVith abuindance of exercise and plain
nutritious solid food -fleshi, bread, a
moderate allowance of vegetaibles, and
simple puddings, with milk and tea and
coffee iii moderation, the Muscles, il flot
firni and strong, usually increases in size,
firmness and strength, and the wvhole body

made plump and round by a moderate
proportion of fa-t.

IIEALTH AT THF J3ARDING SUII .OL

Parents in selecting a sebool about this
season of t11e year for their daughiters and
sons are too apt to tbink only of their
mental training, their probable associates
and of the conwetency of the teachers.
E.nquiries may be made regarding the
rooms and food, and perha-ps the locality
of the school as relates to its healthfulness,
but few,.Ihowever, wvill look into the venti-
lation of the bed-rooms or class-roorns.
and, as the Sauzitai-y Enginer lias it, Ilno
questions îvill be askcd about the bouse
drainage or the water supply. If parents
and guardiaîîs did give some attention to
tiiese points, and asked some questions
about them, it would flot be long before
WC should 'sec iii the educational adver-
tisements, wlîich about this time are such
a considerable source of revenue to the
daily and weekly press, some such itemsb
as tbese-"'No cesspools on the premises."
Il1-bouse drainage ini tborougli order and
ventilated in accordance with the rules of
the - City B3oard of I-xIealth." Il\Vater
supply from a w'ell absolutely lree froni
danger of con tamination." l'Every roonu
ventilated.> " The school is inspected by
a competent physician every rnonth."*
"Study and recitation room.s specially,

arranged with reference to lighit," etc.
Parents, as you wishi to have your loved

ones returîi to you, and, too, in good
ihealtb, look NvelI into these nîatters before
you send your cbiildren to any schiool.
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THE WASTE FORCE IN GYMNASTICS.

In this practical age, when every one
desires to utilize everything-that the
InOst shall be made out of everything and
that nothing shall be lost-when the
flecessaries of life have become so multi-
plied, and are often far from easily oh>
tained, is it flot somewhat strange that
-sorte une of those who have given much
tinie and thought to the invention of new
orms Of gymnatic exercise has flot in-

vented sOmnething whereby the muscles
could be exercjsed in the most complete
and scîentific manner and yet, in the exer-
'cise, produce soie useful'articles ? There
is a great deal of lost or waste force in
gymnastics. Not that we mean tc> imply
that these exercises are flot very beneficial
to health, for they are, but if the force
ns3ed in themn coùld be utilized in the pro-
duction Of soinetbing that could be made
available in the struggle for bread and
butter and raiment, they .would be sthi
much More beneficial and ought to be
even stili more interestiflg and attractive.
Who will ifivent a machine with which
boOtsi and shoes, or even the materials for
a fashionable hat or bonnet, could be made
by the force of gymnastic exercise ? Per-
haps after ail there is n0 better gymnasium
than the wood-shed, however prosaic and
matter .of fact it may be to soie-no
better gymnastic apparatus than the wood
-or ' buck' saw, an axe-it ought not to be a
sharp one-and soie good hard wood.
But it is not every one who bas wood to
be cut.

To PRIEVENT "'TÀKING cou)" the best
thing by ail odds is to bathe the 'face,
throat and chest freehy every morniflg
with cool or, aCter a littie use, cold water.
This renders the skin hleas susceptible to
sudden changes of temperature.

A HYGIENIc CoLONy.-Who will pro.
ject a hygienic colony for the North-West?
There is a temperance colony, and certain
religious bodies it appears have their col-
ones : why not a colony on a strictly pu b-
* ic health basis ? It would involve the
select ion of a salubrious site, perfect drain-
age of the soil, the construction of bouses,
whether small or large, only on the most
'approved sanitary principles, perfect sew-
erage and scavengmng and a pure water
supply. It would be necessary for ail the
individuals of 'tiIe colony to conformi to
indivîdual or personal health laws. To
use only good, wholesome food, and to
observe temperance in ail things ; in dress,
t? regard bealth as of the first considera.
t'on, and to regard the bath, regular exer-
cise and rest as essential to health. The
resuit fifty or, one hundred yeats'bence of
the carrying out of such a project would
be looked forward to with a good deal of
interest b>' those who would be likely to
live to witness it.

"PorsoNED Bv MisTACE. "-Suceh really
terrible words are quite too often found as
a heading to Ilnews items." Altogether
tOO, little care--or too much carelessness,
is mninfested ini the sale of poisons, espe-
ciali>' by druggists or their clerks, and
sorne severe Ilexample" we fear will have
to be made to thoroughly arouse greater
care on their part. As the Canadian
Prationer bas it, IlDruggists.shoul1d be
compelled to pu~t ail drugs which are poi-
sonous in large doses in a separate place;
and at the saine time in receptaches with
distinguishing characters of colour and
shape. They might, for instance, be kept
in red triangular shaped boutles in a closed
cabinet while no other drugs were put in
siniilar botules. Will soie of our rnedical
tnen in the Legislature attend to this mat-
ter ?" They'should be required too to
dispense or sehl ahi poisons in peculiar
shaped boules, in order to, attract the
attention of, and suggest danger to, those
using these drugs.
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THE MERCURY SE:AL TRAP as repre-
sented below has been weIl spoken of. It
is claimed that a trace of mercuril sait
becomes dîffused in the water and acts as
a disinfectant iii the soil-pil)e and drain.

The wvater, wvhen discharged froni the basin,
enters the reservoir Ki, and the inverted glass
cul) B is raised nearly to thie top, allowving free
egress to thie water. As the wvater recedes, the
cup falis back into thie rnercury surrounding the
end of the inlet pipe, C, thus; nîaking a per-
fcctly air-tight joint, %viich cannot be brokenr
nor unsealed by evaporation or syplionage.

KEEP T~HE WINDOWS OPEN.-Begin nlot
too early as the weailicr becomes cooler
to keep w'.ndows closed. Keep theni
open, littie or much, as long as possible
-indeed all winter, unless there are other
provisions - other inlets, for fresh 'air.
Better tc) hur a little extra coal than be
made iii by rebreathing breathed air-
one ofthe most poisonous of substances,'
causing consumption and other scrofulous
diseases.

CONTAMINATION 0JF THE WATER-SUPPLY
recently caused the death of a Mr. Lewis,
of Philiadelr'hia, wvho wvas -pending- tlie
summer at Rye Beach, New Hanipshiie.
The wvell wvas located at the base of a hll,
upon which further up was a cesspool.
The water is noiv very offensive. Two per-
sons have died, and another is fiu.ally lit.

TH E GLASS GLiOBE TRAp as shown above
bias many advantagles. It gives a plain
vie'v of the condition of the inside and
certainly is flot easily unsealed.

CAMP'ING OU'.-Iu no other thing di-
rectly concerning health is there such a
manifestation of inconsistency and down-
righit ignorance as in that relating to niglit
air and drafts of air-certainly more than
is manifé' Led in relation to those draughits
of darkness, potions or "ldrinks " of ardent
spirits. rhere are very few men or women
either who wvould flot unhesitatingly enjoy
a few weeks' camping out in an open tent
on a Muskoka iO,-ttd or on one of the
" Thousand Islands,'" yet very few who
will dare to sleep a night except in very
wvarm weather with an open ivindow on
the opposite side of even a fairly large
bedroom. Why this is so would be a nice
littie question for one to give ont and so-
licit answers to. And it just occurs to, us
here at this mnoment that as our time is
now otherwise much occupied and space
is somewhat Iimited, we will stop writing
about it here, and to the one sending the
best explanation of the inconsistency re-
ferred to, before the first day of November,
we wilt send the SANITARY JOURNAL free
-ne year.

t,
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Matters Recent and Currenit,

VOLUMEr, Sîx.~Witb tbis nuînber the
SANIIARY JOURNAL commenctý its sixth
volume. It lias accoml)hisled agood ivork.
It lias much yet to acconilisli. Every onle
%Vho subscribes ivill prornote not only the
health of bis oivn farnily but also that of'
the public. Accounts will be sent ont with
this nunîber, ive trust those in arrears %vil
kindly remit at once. Subscription price
now Mien l)aid iii advance (no accounit to
be sent ont) only $i.5o ayear; $2 nowvwihl
pay from this time to January, 1885 ; $i
for 8 mormths' tria..

INCREASE oe TypH-O[D FE VER IN PARIS.
-Dr. B2-rtillon lias jnst comnlunicated to
the Commnission for tbe Sanitary lImprove-
nient of Paris the annual nunriber of deatbs
from typhîoid fever w'lich have occurred
nl Paris during the years 1865-82 (%withi
the exclusion of tbe abnormal years 187o
and 187.1). There were in 1865, 1,6
or 64.5 Per io0,000 inhabitaîîts. In eacb
of ilie folloiving years tliere wvere th2 fol-
lowing number of deaths, respectively, peri
eactî ioo,ooo inhabitants:-53, 50,5,57

54, 54, 43, 53, (02, 59, 41, 52, 97, 96,
1 5o. This last number in the year it82,
when tlicre wvas a t 'tal Of 3,403 deaths,
nearly tbree tirnes as nîany as in î865.

DR. JA-MES KERR Wvho biad been for,
some tiine medical hîealth officer, Winni-
peg, Man., bias 'been appointed superin-
tendent of health for the province of Mari-
itoba, under tlie newv health act. Dr. Kerr
has given much attention to sanitary mat-
ters, and hie is doubtless " thie right manî
in the righit place."' He wvilI, we believe,
be fully alive to tbe importance of thie
great work before hirn. We congratulate
the doctor, and also the province over the
health of whiich lie presides.

IMPROVING, ToWNS AND VILLAC;ES.-
Tvo hundred and sixteen Of the 325 town"s
in Massachusetts report the existence of
twenty-eight village improvenient societies,
having a niembership Of 495. In W'illiamis-
town a hundred streets have been put in
order, trees l)lanted and the village lighted.
In Danvers, the village comimon bas been
fenced and many trees planted. Tbe
society in Sheiburn lias made sidewalks,
planted trees and ligbted the streets. In
LongnieadoN tree culture lias been encou-
raged, borders cnt and trimimed and side-
wvalks repaired. In Westfield a street six
rods wide and over tbree miles long lias
been laid out and lined with trees. In Car-
liste tbe ccmetery bias been beautified. The
"Field and Garden Club," of Lexington,

lias fenced many vacant lots. In Stow i8o
maple trees have been l)lanted. Iu Pep-
perel trees have been planted, ligbits put
np and courses of lectures have been
delivered.

LANDLORDS, TENANTS AND NUISANCES.
-Landlords are often very unjust to their
tcnants in regard to nuisances, and tenants
are.sometirnes unjuast towvard landlords in
creating nuisances about thieir dwvellings.
Legisiation, îvhich should be strictly en-
forced, is required in relation to this mat-
ter. We knowv of instances in this city in
which landlords have threatened to force
tenants to leave their biouses if the tenants
did not conceal or try to conceal fromi

THE INSPECTING POLICE, now going
about inspecting preinises, certain nuis-
ances on the premises, snch as foui cisterns,
etc. Sncbi is a most fou], contenîptible
tbing to do, but landiords exist îvho bave
done it. We would suggest that the in-
spectors look closely witb their owvn eyes
and suiell closely with, their own noses
into the condition of the premises they
are inspecting and take few men's ivords
at par, for there may be a good many ten-
ants under tbreats such as above referred
to.
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PRIVY VAULTrS AND SANrrATON.-In DRAIN Pins.-F. H. Noot, London,
Thte &zin;/ariai,, N. Y., we find the followv-'. Eng., has invented an improved construc-
ing: Privy vauilts and cesspools-if tion of drain pipes, wliereby they are
they t_ nnot be done without-should at rendered more easily accessible for the
least be 'zostructed in such wise as to inspection oi clearing o' the drain, or iii
deprive them of being a perpetual source case of breakage, than is the case wiîh the
of danger.» Such 'vords but encourage present svstem of pipes. Both ends of
these inost abominable sources of disease;
no health journal should give one w'ord of
toleration of such relics of barbarîsm.
'hey can easily "be done without." They

cannot be so constructed as flot to be a
pcrpettual source of danger. There is
mother earth, or coal asiies, or both, every
where, and no privy, vault nor cesspool,
how'ever constructed, should bc tolerated
in any comm iunity or by any family.

A NEIV' AUTOMATIC, V'ENTILATING, SAFE-
TY, %VATER, CLOSET iS the invention of Mr.
D. S. Keith, of Toronto, patented iii
Canada, United States anid Great Pritain.
It is being cxhibited in the latter country.
The basin, bail cistern, trap, and safety
overflow, are ail rn-ide in one piece, of
white earthenva.re, and provision is mnade
for ventilating sej5ara/e/y the drain, the
safety overflow trap, the surface of the
water in the basin, and the plu1nger cham.-
ber. The basin is entirely separate fromn
the bail chamber, and Cie water in both
comipartmnents is clîanged every time the
closet is used.

CaEMATION.-There appears to be a
change taking place in popular sentiment
wvith regard to cremation as a means of
disposaI of the dead. A crematory has
been establishied in Roie, one is about

each length of drain pipe are construicted
wiîii a flange or faucet in lieu of wvith a
whole flange or faucet at one end, e's at
present. The parts are so arranged tihat
the alternate pipe ai. any part of the drain
can be directly lifted oui. and replacud or
ren ewed withotit dilïaculty. The invention
is equally applicable to pipes composed of
earthenwvare, iron, or any otlier mnaterial.

PRvFEssuR, E. Fazio lias been making
notes ini Ischia as to the impressions, etc.,
miade upon the victims. Lu general those
who, were excavated aliv'e wverl stupefied,
their organic functions paralysed, their
sighlt wveakened or altogether suspended
for sonie tirne ; most had feit extreme
thirst while under the masonry, but ail
asserted thiat they hiad neyer losi. the hope
of beingr saved.

LT WAS RE-CE-,.TLY ST.AlED by Sir Charles
Dilke, the Presiden. of the Local Governi-
mient- Board of Heal.h, Great Britain, thatno
competent engineer 'vas Eatisfi2d with any
plan that had as yet been proposed for
the accomplishuiient of the better ventila-
tion of the sewers oî the nietropolis.

FOLLOWING THE CONSTRUCTION of rail-
wvays ini Ltaly is the usual increase and
greater viruilence of malaria, ascribed to
the necessary earth cuttings. Thiere are
som-e railwav lines where the wvoi aen

to be erected in Paris, and one is proposed and officiais ail suifer from fever, and
for New York. IlThe furnace of Dr. Le changes in the staff are frequent.
Moyne, at Washington, in this State," T. B. 1RUMFORD, Bakersfield, LCern Co.,

says~~~~~~~~~ tePild/ia(a)Mi.ffZSCalifornia, U. S., his wife and son (1 7
"established a fewv years ago, lias so many vea;s of age) lived on i- lbs. grain and &

applications from ail parts of the country ibs. of fruit per day for a long limie and
that the demand for uts service is rap)idly 'vas cured of dyspepsia, arnd enjoyed good
growvirg beyond its power to fili." health othcrwise.
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A SHIP FROM CALCUTTVA whichi had' A CORRESPONUL. T ASKS Thte Meédical
twenty-one deaths from choiera during the lies and Gazette (Lond., E.): - lIf damp-
first part of the voyage, has beeri disiti- iîess is the soie cause of the urnheaithiffiss
fected by the San Francisco board of of newv bouses, why are flot tents unhealthy
health, by liavinoe ail the cavities and in wet weatber ? I have,"> lie adds, 'i seer)
rooms iii the ship ù'jected with stcani, a nd ia good deal of tent life, and always found
afterwards by the use of chiorine. The àt agree with me." The ivails of new bouses
clothing and bedding of the ,jhip were retain s0 much moisture that the air in
disinfected by immersion in a disirifecting thei is damper than the outer atmos-
solution. phere, whereas the air in the canvas tent

A SrLFADJSTI-,GVENILAOR orwould not be appreciably daniper than
A SEF -ADJSTIG VETILTORforthat outside.

carrying fresbi air to any part of a build;ng TRPIGSEES:DDRIS-A
lias been patented. It combines a receiv- apparatus has been irivented for use in
ing funnel witb a vane attaclied, whiicbl brancb sewvers corinecting the bouses with
turns w'ith tbe wind, and directs the air the sewers. It lias for its purpose to a1lowv
into the roorii. Combined with this fan the matters or liquids entering the main
and vane are safety valves for relievingsersbtpvnthe reeergte
the apparatus of surplus pressure during a braiîch sewvers, w'hen by flood or any 1other
lieavy wind. c-luse the level in the main sewer rises

A NEW VEGETABLE PARASITE (Hpoo-and causes the matters to run back into
cus reticulatus) bias been recently discov-te oss
ered in pork by Dr. Zopf. it occurs ini AFTER THE SANITARV CONVENTION
fromI 30 to 40 per cent. of the animals ;irecently beld in Muskegon, Midi , by tbe
examined. Would it not be wel. asks an state board of healtb, a sanitary associa-
excliange, if wc paid more Aitention to the tion was formed of influential citizens.
sanîtary legisiation 0f Moses? \Ve trust such a result will fol1ow~ the cor.-

A NE EMPOVEDportble ireventions to be beld in London and Ottawa
A NE AN IM'ROED prtale ireunder tile management of the Ontario

escape bas been patented, whicb may be Board of Ileah.
quickly and e-asily put in position for use, MIARRIAGE OF FIRST COUSINs.-It is
whbicb wvill afford safe and easy descent
from the window of a burning lbuilding, reported that the Suciety of.Friends in
and wvîicîî wil xcupy small space wh'len England bave just repeal.ed the prohibition

not i use.of the marriage of flrst cousins, wbich basnot in use.been in force 1>in tbat body for nearly two
STIZEET NOISES.-The Town Council îîundred years.

of Luton bhave p)assed a by-law to probibit, CPILSTaearadeggeits
under a fine of 405., Ilshouting, singing, stated in taking tbe preliminaxy steps for
howling, or play.iiîg upon aiîy drum, tam- th fomto ofafnnilcroaint
bourine. trumpet. cornet, or other floi5'siip Lh oraon ofafnncilcroain

insrumnt whtbe i procssio ornon En.> with water from one
onterumient." ehe npocsino pure source, and at rates rnuch under the

present chai ges.
THE PAPER AGE.-M\,any tbings ini use 1 RMTO.D.Caeo a ie

in common life are now made of paper. noic inteBu f onoso i
We ae t bae pperrairoas, vbie intention on an earîy day next session to

miany towvns have been made of paper. introduce a Bill legalising cremnation.
A ST. Louis (Mo., physician wvas arrest-' AN ENERGETIC 11EALTH OFFICER in

ed reccntly for failure to report a case of Elgin, I11., lias just prosecuted a main
contagious disease to the health commis- tainer of a nuisance> and succeeded in
sioner, and was flned $20 and costs. baving a fine Of $200 levied on bim.
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VALUE 0F SANITARY ASSOCLATIONS.- IT IS REPORTED (Sa;zilary Newis> that
New Orleans, though it has been the thirty head of valuable cattie detained at
vew home of pestilences, bas had an aux- Ithe government quarantine near Salem,
iliary sanitary association in wvhich nier- U. S., ivere severely poisoned by being
chants and physicians and jurists and 1 î,asturea on ground form-erly used as a
clergymen joined hands and have done potato field, and s1rongly impregnated
marvelous things in reducing the sick-rate %vith Pqris green. Th--re may be amistake
and adding to sound comfort. Take a ias to the cause of sickriess, but the ques.
single instance. In 1879, the Auxiliary '.t'Onsodbeiesiatd
Association of New~ Orleans placed a pow- ENGLAND, ivith 27,000,000 inhabitants,
erlùul pump on tAie levee in front of the bs10oorsdnso oeg it
infected district whiich ericircled with fresh heas 14,0 eident o50 f00 forig 2b700th
water from the river the entire rectangle: Gierane, with ,400,000, as more00

of~wil France îvit 37,00,00 basres morehaeath
of hre byfiv sqare, t whch reathethan a million. I n France there has been

fever wvas successfully confined. The lever an increase oi 2oo,ooo in the Iast five years.
did not cross that boundary line. It was
a cordon .saniiaire better than a shot-gun CHEMICAL, rXPjERs have estiniated that
quarantine. Ithe cost of London's w~inter srnoke and

FOUR PRIZES, arnounting to more thani
$2.000, were given to the successful four
of nineteen conipetîtors submitting) to the
Berlini lygienic exposition the best plans
and suggestions to atta:n safety and healh
iii the construction of theaters.

FOR WVRITER'S cRAMý\p a penholder or
"bracelet" lias been invented by a Mr.

Nusslaum. It consists of vulcanite bands
so arranged that the pen is guided by, the
extensor and abductor muscles instead of
the flexors and abductors.

THE ITALIAN MEMISTER of foreign af-
fairs proposes a conference in Ronie to
draw i7pl saiitary regulations against the
choiera. Several of the 'lpowers " have
assented to the proposai.

el M.ISTAKE 0F TWO INGHES in the grade

0 (g i S £.5,00o,o00 arintiatly. -Iiat is t0
say, constituents of coal to this value
escape unconsumed. aiîd assîst in forming
the sooty vapour.

T-LE CROWN PRINCE AND PRINCESS Of
Germnany have set aside for sanitary and
benevolent objects, the suri of 30o,00o
marks, whiich lias been subscribed by the
people as a present to them at their silver
wedding.

IN NE-.w YORK CITY the board of health
lias been having trouble in endeavoring to
prevent a lady beating bier carpets on ber

own remsesandit appears she is likely

THE B3ERLIN HXG(-IENE EXHIBITION Up
to the beginning of August hiad been
visitcd by about baif a million persons,
and the receipts bad exceeded 350,Oc0
marks.

Chicago (Sanitay.,Vca's), lias necessitated A CO.RRESPOIMDSNT in Tlie Scienti/ic
tAie tearing up of 100 feet of' new granite Amnerican recomnîends a portable paper
pavement, lcommode for travelers and for the sick

NARROWV E-SCAPE-s.-The published re- room that can be rolled tiglbtly at the open
port of a benevolent society says : "«Not- i end after using and instantly tbrown awvay.
withis tanding the large arnouint paid for! PROF. BINZ, of Bonn, lias combir1ed
niedicine and medical attendance, ver>' ozone with air in such quantities as to
few deatbs occurrcd during the year." produce sleep -wben inhaled, without irri-

FLOUR it bas been proven by numerous tation of ilie air- passages.
experiments cannot bear the action of the 1 MR. Co.NîmIISîONER KFRR remarked
suni. A change takes place in the gluten. tlîe otlier day that "«a jury is at ail times
Experimenters advise the storing of flour the most ircompetent tribunal kr.own to
in a cool. dark xDlace. the lawv of England.»



PETLEY & PETLEY,
(LIMITED)

Who11o3a1 lpote
-AND-

MANU FAI.C.T URERS.

DEAU,-LEIS IN

Dry Goods, Millinery,

Silks and Garpets.

Fine Ordered and

READY MADE CLOTHING,
128 to 132 KING ST. EAST,

Noarly opposite St. ILwrence Hall, Toronto.



)ÂEfurnish Samples free upon request; but as a single
Season's Stock usually embraces more than Onie

Thousand Different Lots of Clothing, it is obvious that
only a fractional part of Goods on hand can be represented
by Sample: An indefinite request gives us no clue to your
wants, and a Catalogue is sent to, enable you to determine
with precision what is desired. We should know the style
of garment and the kind and color of material preferred,
and whetlier the clothing is for Dress or ordinary wear,
also about the Price you wish to, pay. If Boy's clothing is
desired, we should by ail means have the boy's age. And
even for Aduits, it is an advantage to know whether the
person orde-ting is a young or an old Gentleman, that we
may be governed in our choice of grave or gay Patterns.
If the person is an extra large size (over 42 inches Breast
measure), it should also be mentioned. If you cannot wait
for the return of Samples and are willing to trust the selec-
tion of Garments to us, we will undertake to please you,
with the understanding that goods flot Satisfactory are
returnable at our expense.

P. JAMIESON,

THE OLOTHIER,

-PALACE CLOTHING IOUSE,

Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto.
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TRE PUBLIC IIEALTH-SEPTEMBEIR.

OTiTAwA- Dr. Robiilard, health officer,
reports the public health to have been good
there, "the public enjoying comparative im-
munity from zymotic clisease, and diarrhoeal
disorders, so pr-evalent during the sumnmer
months had very much dîminished» by the
end of the month. A few cases of typhoid
fever of a mild type. Mortality for the month
about 2o per i,ooo of population.

LONDON-Dr. E. G. Edwards -eports a
grood many cases of diarrhoea and scarlet
fever, but on the whole the Dr. writes the-
city was remarka'bly heaithy during Sýptern-
ber, tiiere hiaving been iess intestinal trouble
thapi usual for the time of year. A few cases
of typhoid and some scariet fever, but no
epidemic; gerierai mortality low. The mionth
of September, the Dr. writes, " vi1l be re-
membered by our citizens by a case of four
living children at one birth-two boys and

BROCKVILLE-Dr. V. H. Moore reports twvo girls-alI alive and now (ist Oct.) neariy
three weeks old." Dr. Edwards ivas himself

somechoerainfatumanddiarhoe, afewthe accoucheur on this interesting occasion.
cases of typhoid fever, miid in character~-. CHAt-r ry eot bu h
decreasing; pneumonia and bronchitis -on TA Dr ryrprt bu h
the wvane; dysentery and diarrhoea nearly isanie number of cases of choiera infantum
absent; whooping-cough, epidemic 1hi July, and diarrhoea as in previous inonth ;no
stili fast disappearing, together with r7emit-. measles ; increase in dysentery, typhoid and
tent fever. Diphtheria increasing, the type remîttent fever ;still some scarlet fever.
being catarrhial rapidly becoming gangren- Z>"-No epideniic. Mortality low in ail diseases

ousandin imot eerycas temint, -generally very heaithy and likely to remain
fatally. Gencral mortality low. so. One of the heaithiest seasons for yea:-s,

KINGSTON-Dr. Saunders reports consid- ow~ing as before remarked to the iow temper-
erable diarrhoea -decreasingÎ. The chief aueadlrerifi.
ailments during the month were typhoid and: ST. CATHARINEs-Dr. Greenwood "'rites.
remittent fever, of which there have been that September wvas a heaithy month in that

aioete agndmR cssZouhh city. No epidemnic of any sort ; a decrease
thinks not more thnn is usual at such timne «:in both diarrhoeal disease and in bronchitis;
of year. Mortality from typhoid appeared a few inild cases of typhoid. There wvas a
to be slightiy larger than usual. General case of cerebro-spinal meningitis, which ter-
mortality iow. 1minated fktally.

BELLEVýiLLE-Dr. H. James reports con-
siderabie diarrhoea and choiera infantum,
and more dysentery; diphtheria, typhoid and
scarlet fever had increased; a good deal of
bronchitis, acute lung disease and malarial
fevers- increasing, cases severe. There were
a good mnany cases of consumption.

BARIE-Dr.
theria nor mea

McCarthy reports no diph-
sles, though the latter ivas

epidemic three months ago ; wvhooping-
cough, almost gone in August, had increased
a good deal; -iess choiera infantumn and diar.
rhoe, -%vith increase of bronchitis and iung
troubles. On the whoie the health of the

PORT HOPE,-Dr. Hamilton reports the nei.ghborhood was good, wvith a iow mortaiity.
geneai iealh "verge."Stil soe cses STRATFORD-Dr. D. AI. Fraser reports the

F of choiera infantum and diarrhoea, but no general heaith a§ having been very good in
diphtheria, dysentery, ineasles nor scariet Stratford. No epideniic. No diphtheria,
fever; a few cases of typhoid fever-mild; measies nor scariet fever ; some typhoid;
epidemnic of whooping-cough Il decidedly de- increase in remittent fever.
clining"l; more cases of bronchitis than usuai
at the season ; a few cases of croup, lung CLINTON-Dr. Worthington writes that
congestion and renh ittent fever, of a mild type. Septeniber was by far the healthiest month

of the year in that neighborhood. No epi-
HAMILTON-Dr. Ryal, heaith officer, re- demic of any sort. A decrease in diarrhoea

ports a case of cerebro-spinai meningitis,- and an increase ia typhoid fever and bron-
a few cases of diarrhoea, choiera infantum. chitis.
dysentery, diphtheria and typhoid fever; no TOR.ONTO-There is no paiticuIarepidemic
scarlet fever, nieaslts nor whooping-cough ;
somne bronchitis,acute luing disease, remit tent iý in Toronto, but there is doubtiess more sick-
fever, and acute rheumnatism. Mortality low. :!ness in proportion to thepopulation here than
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in any other city in Ontario, if flot in Canada.
There are more physicians, proportionately,
it is said-for the most part doing a large and
lucrative practice, than in âny other place in
Canada. This is flot at ail surprising; there~
is no cause without an effect, and causes of
sickness are abundant, everywhere through-
out the City, Where the decomposing organic
fihth is there will the disease bacteria be gath-
ered together. The Council, lavish enough
in some things-penny wise and pound fool- 1
ish, suiffer from a brief but severe attack of
economy when a provision is requireci for the
promotion of heàiIth. They are too stingy to
pay the medical health officer half a fair sal-
ary, but he is doing what he can wvith tied
hands. The commissioner too doubtless does
the best he can with the means at his dispo-i
sai. Miles of badly paved streets are being
laid down to become in the not very distant
future huge hot-beds of pestilence. The peo-
pie have the remnedy in thleir own hands, and
wvhen they elect only intelligent, honest men
(they have niany now but a minority seemns
to rule) to manage municipal matters, they
inay hope for a better state of things, but flot
before.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS, ETC., 1RCEIVED.

DIRECEIoNS FOR PREVENTING TUF, SPREAD
OF AsiAsic CHOLERA.-Ir view of the
the possibility of an epidemic of Asiatic
Choiera in this Province, the Provincial
Board of Health had this pamphlet pre-
pared, containing brief, practical rules for
preventing the spead of choiera, for free
distribution. It apprars it ivas delayed
for completion tilI the meetin.g of the board,
whea the danger of an epidernic of choiera
this year having disappeared, only a sniall
edition wvas struck off. It will be ready
for next yea-r should choiera appear here
or threaten to do so.

THE NEw HOMEWOOD RETREATOf Guelph,
Ont., for insane persons anid inebriates,
will be ready, it is expected, for occupation
in November. Dr. Stephen Lett, Assist-
ant Medical Supt. for i 3 years of the
London and Toronto Lunatic Asylunis,
wviIl be Superintendent of this newv insti-
tutioni.

THE PONVER AND DUTIES 0Fr LOCAL BOARDS
.OF HEALTi-, a circular issued to health
boards and Liealth officers by the State
Board of Health of Wisconsin. Democrat
Print Co., Madison, Wis.

TUE WORK OF HEALTII OFFIcERS, AND 0F
LOCAL BOARDqSOF HEALTH !N MICHIGAN,
including duties under laws amended and
passed in 1883. Issued by the Michigan
State Board of Health, Lansing, Mich.

MANÎT013A CROP BULLETIN, for S eptember,
issued by the Department of Agriculture,
Statistics and Health, Winnipeg.

Questions and Answers.

XVe wvi11 again in this volume as in a
former one devote a certain anount of
space to questions and answers of Cotres-
pondents on all subjects pertaining to
health. Any question relating to healh
addressed to this JOURNAL will be answered
as satisfacterily as possible.

_a-

THANKFUL.-Mrs. Trebilcock writes to

Wm. bparling, Esq., Sec.-Nftanager Domin-
ion Mutual Benefit Society - I hereby
acknowledge having, received the payaient
of the amount to wvhich I am entitled from
your society upon the death of iny son, the
late W. H. Trebilcock, with thanks, for
the courtesy and promptness displayed by
yourself and the trustees.>

IN UER I 23RD YEAR.-The Paris Tempjs
(Afed. Tim;es and Gaz.) asseris tlhat there is
a wonian living in the village of Auberire-
en-Royans, in the departnient of the ILére,
who Nas born on March -.8, 17 61, arid is
consequently in lier 123rd year. Her
name is Marie Durand, she wvas born at
St. Just-de-Claire, was married on Decera.-
ber 30, 1783, to Claude Girard, wvho was
born ini 1749, and she lias been a widow
for ninety-six years.

ToBAcco SMOKING NATIONS.-A statis-

tical comparison recently publishied, show-
ing the relative extent to which various
nations are addicted to the use of tobacco,
gives the proportions as foJIowvs :-For
England, Franc*, and Russia, 5; for Italy,
7 ; for Cuba, ii ; for Austria, 14; -'a
Germany and North -America, 15 ; for
Belgium, 24; anal for Holland, 28.



BEEF PEPTONOJDS!

A Concentrated Powdered Extract of Beef ?artially
Digested and Combined with an Equal Portion

of Glutenl.

\Ve have pleasure in p)resCntitig, for the consideration of the iMedical ProIes-
Sion, "BrEFF PE1'TONOIDS." WV consider this product the most valuable that
ever emnanated from our Laboratory, and %v'e féel confident it wvi1 be ivelcomecl
by the Profession in ail parts of the world.

BrLiF PEPTONOIDS contains only the nzr/osotosof the beef. It con-
tains no water and no inert mnater of any kind. We combine the dr - Extract of
Beef with an equal portion af Gluten ta prevent a tendency ta deliquescenbe,
and in order ta present the preparationi in a powdered and portable forin. It is
well known that Gluten is the most nutritions substance found in the Vegetable
Kingdomn, and in nutritive elements is closely allied ta Beef.

Four ounces af BEEF PEPrONoIDS rep'-sents as inuch nutritive and stimulat
ing l)roperties as forty-eight ounces af the best Jean I3eef.

Four ounces of BREF-L PEPTONOIDS coatains moire nutritive elements than ten
pounds af any extract made by Liebig's formula, and [rom four ta six times more
Albumninoids and Fibrinaids than any Beef Extract ever offered ta the Medical
Profession.

Our machinery and pracess for the production ai BEEF PEPTONOIDS aie
perfectly adapted ta the eliznination ai ail inert partions ai the I3--f, and the
retention ai ail the nutritive constituents.

BEr PEI'ToNoIDS is muait less expen.rive than an , othr preparation in the
mnarket, as il con/auz.r iiedt/w; water nor ina-ri alter-.

The favar aur preparation af BnrEF PEPToNOIDS received at the hands ai Drs.
AGNEW, HAMILToNI BLISS, REYBURN, WVOODWARD, BARýNEs, etc., the corps
of eminent physicians, wvho employcd the preparation wvith s0 mucli advantage ia
the treatment ai the late PRESIDENT GARFIELD, proves conclusively its great
value as a food.

Great care is exercised in selecting the Beeves, and none except the mast
healthy and suitable are emplayed in making aur BE-EF PEPTONOIDS.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
FOR AN ADuiT.-Fromz a teaispoonluil té a dessert-spooeul, added 10 a cupful of

boiling soater, and sait /0 the taste. Children 1» .Érq~ortioit.

It may be given as often as required, say three ta szix times a day. If pre-
ferred, may be added ta saups or other Iiquid food. In tîxe event af the patient's
sto ipach being in a -iveak condition a larger quantity af water should be added ta
the BEEF PrPTONOIDS, and administered in teaspoonful doses.

For further particulars, please address aur Canadian Branch.

Very respectfully,

REED & CARNRICK,
N EW YORK.

CANADA BRANCH:

H. J. Gisborne, 10 Coiborne Street, Torônto



HUEIfY MRAHAM
IMPORTERS 0F

Carpots, Oilcioths, Linoleums,

I-Iouse Furnishings, etc.,ý etc.

The Largest Stock in the City to Select from.

W/w lescie aied Retaii---Prices Loze.

3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

FOLOSO Up FOR TRANSPORTATION.

Nanufactured under 3 IlU. S.
Patents.

2 Patents, Dec. 2Oth, ISSI.
i Patent Jan. I6th, 1883.

Caniadian Patent, March 2Oth, 1S3-.

SPRING

HEWLETT BROS.,
152 King St. -West,

TORONTO,OcNT.,

Mtanufacturers of the GENuiNL

Beenholt's Motallie
FOLOING

MATTRE SS,
BEST IN THE WORLD,

Sent on Trial Free o~f Charge, and Guaranteed against flreakage
for Five Years.

1-IEl only Chain Top Folding Spring Mattress with nec Sprig. set on a rigid
Ifounidation, which holds theni firm, anîd prceîîts die ouitsjdieg*ows froin tip-

pfilg out of position ; and, being set in ine, the J3edding is thereby lprevented
froni dropping at the head and foot, w~hiIe the netivork, of diagonal chains gives
an cven vielding support to thme Springs and produces more elasticity, and is
vecinini proo.

k Co* 1.
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DED FOR WANT 0F BRETI-.

THE ORIGIN Of thc fol1owing poem is
flot known. Lt is not newv but very sug-
gestive.

* * * 0 '<Suxton!
You shet 5oo mcen, wvomen and childrcn
Speshily the latter, up in a tite place,
Sumn has badcths none of cm aint too sweet,
Surn is fevery, sum is scroflus, sum has had teeth,
And suni haint none, andi sum aint over clean;
But evry one of emn brenthes in and ont and out

and in
Say 5o times a minnet, or i million andi a haif

breths an hour ;
Now how long w~ill a church full of are Iast at

that rate?
1 ask you ; say fifteen ininnits, andi then what's

to be did ?
*~~ * put itto your kon-

shens,
Are is the same to us as mnilk to babies,
Or 'vater is to fish, or pendlums to clox,
Or roots and airbs Unto an Injuti doctor,
Or litle pis unto an onmepath,
Or ]3oize to guris. Are is for us to brethe.
What signifie o preaches ef I cant brethe ?
Whats Pol? WVht Poilus to sinngrs,,vho -,rc dcd?
Dccl for wvant of breth ?"

Y JUURNAL. 27

"TiE GENU-PECTORAL POSITION."-
]3are-faced" Il rites a funny letter ro i i

.dlfadica' Timncs anzd Gaze/te, (London, Eng1,'.)
on thIs rernedy, the Ilall-foursIl posture,
for certain derangemnents of wonîen, whif-h
is becorning Il fashionable' Ilvith the
"mechaiiical school of gynoecologists " of
"our relatives in Aumerica." IlIndeed,"

lie writes, l'the frequency with wvhich these
dibordlers are met with in tbe highiest
evoived mem bers of die race, according to
the best accounits, threatens its extinction
by insuring general sterility, and in this
wvay to verify the old adage, 1 Vaulting
ambition, etc.' The re-discovery, howvever.
of the knee.elbov position, which can
only be the recurrence of an ancestral
idea, if carried into practice generally and
without delay, mnay save the race ironi
such an extinction. Avoidarice f the erect
posture, and an imniediate anai universal
return to a more primitive mode of progres-
sion-all.fours-might, and I believe would,
flot only preserve the race, but also insure
a healthiy state of the generative organs."

-- LIL Y wIIITL', 1ITI XPERPE CTI-IOý,
1 ~and Q U«EEJV"8 O WXN

Stand Unrivalled for Purity, Hfealthfuhicess, and Superior
Washing Qualities.

Made on strictly scientIfic principlcs, thcy aieo a pcrfct guriranue against the possibility of
injury or discolorttion of the finest fabrici. Manitfacturcd oiy by

IR10-0 kn :ZeF M IA cLiX &v AcO.
TCRON~TO.

Superior Toilet Soaps, Fulling Soaps, Washing Crystal, Aniline
yes,. Cheniicals. etc.

WARiEHousE, 70 FRONT ST. EASTr. WORKS, DEFRIES STREET.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
146 & 148 King St. East, corner Jarvis Street.

"~r WE INVITE VOUR CorIFIDENGE AND PATRONAGE.

148 OLD HEADQIJARTERS

146 NEW LADIES' PARLOR

THE
Great and On/y One Priée Cash

»96BOOT AND SIIfOE IITOUSE IN TOIRONTO
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DTPHTHERIA AN~D SORE, THROAT. -In-
vestigators in outbreaks of diphitlieria re-
port to the Government Board, Great Bni-
tain, that they were struck, and independ-
ently of onc another, by the apparently
different ability of the disease in different
instances to extend itself in farnilies iii-
vaded. Not infrequently severe and fatal
diphtheria appeared welt-nigh destitnte of
pow)~er to infect other chidren living along
with it, wvhile, on the other hand, cases of
very trivial sore-throat or 1'cold," that
wvere perhaps onlyheard of by close ques.
tioning, often preceded, and were seexn-
inaly responsible for, after occurrences of
true and fatal diphtheria in the family.
Especially 'vas this apparent potency of
rn ere sore-throat for breeding malignant
diphitheria noticeable in regard of families
comprising many young childrei..

WHtISHEr-Y, TOBACCO AND PH-YSICIANS.-
Dr. C. W. Wodlen, Randailman. N. Caro-
lina, TM S., in reply to the question (from
chairman of Sec. on State Med., Ain.
?vled. Assoc.), H£ow can medical men beet
pror-note sanitary progress? replied: «First,
by deriouncing the use of zhiskey and
lobacco in to/o, together with many other
vicious habits indulged in by the people.
The family physician can do much, per-
haps more than other persons, to improve
the habits of the yotinger niembers of
families lie visits, as a physician, by calling
their attention to those vicious habits
wliich he rua> observe in an>' of theru,
that they may be corrected at once before
the habit is fuilly formed. Explain to
thcm the terrible consequences that must
necessaril>' follow the continued use of
these dreadful poisons.

THE RUSSELL,
THE PALACE HOTEL 0F CANADA,

- Near the Parliament Buildings.

THis magnificent new H-otel, fitted up in the mnost modern style, is nowv re-opened. The Russell
contains accomnmodation for over FOUR 1-UNDRED GUESTS, with Passenger and Baggage
Elevators, and commands a splendid view of the City, Parliameritary Grounds, River, and Canal.
The entire Hotel is supplied with fire escapes. Every attention paid to, guests.

:As. A. GOVINT, P1roprietor.
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SHOULD WOMEN RIDE LIKE MEN.- AT THE FISHERIES CONFERENCES, in
This subjeot having created considerable London, Professor Huxley presented facts
discussion in the English newvspapers, the suibstantiating his statement that in fishing
lailcel takes it up and concludes that it districts an acre of sea was more profuse
would be as weil to leave the determina- in food production than ani acre of land.
tion of the question to those wîhom it He believed that the cod, herring, pil-

chard, mackerel, and sirnilar fisheries wvere
principally concerns "No deformity inexhaustible, and 'vere entirely beyond
necessarily followvs the use of the side the control of man, either to appreciably
saddle if the precaution be taken wîtli diminish the number of fish or to increase
growing girls to change sides on alternate therm by cultivation. But there wvere sea

dyr-ding on the left side one day and fisheries capabie of beiiig cultivated and
tdays, o henx. h uroeo controlled, in part at least, by mnan.

the rhage on the noet the pupenden FEMALE PHYSICIAS. -Accord ing to a
thi cangeri to nteract opte tndencn statistical return tiiere are no less than

to eanovr t te sde ppsit tat fl2432 femnale physicians in the United
wvhich the leg is swung.> States.

TO ADVERTISERS.
THE DOMINION

SANJTFARY JO [JRNAL
E-nters upon its SIXTH Volumne, Oct. 15, 1883, improved and enlarged

to double column.
GUARANTEED CIRCULATION, 29000 COPIES PER MONTHU

It reaches a good c1ass,.-Lawvyers, Physiciaris, Health Othicers, Mayors, Reeves,
-ai-d as an advertising meditin, for the tern)s uffered, it i-annnt be surpassed.

The rates given belowv, as compared with other jcournals of the class, are exceed-
ingly low. To be paid quarterly.
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Address SANITARY JOURNAL,
TORONTO.

An advertiser writs,- % * * IlIn this connection I would say we have had
a number of applicants grom, different Provinces of Canada in reply t'a our advertîse-
ment of the Dominion Mutual Benefit Society in the Sanitary o:ra.

WM. SPARLING, Sýeclretary and Manager.


